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Image	for	representation	only.	Not	all	colors	and	wheels	are	available	in	the	model	shown.	Please	consult	your	distributor	or	visit	Build	&	price	to	obtain	more	details	of	the	option.	When	it	is	duly	equipped.	A	specific	model	and	an	optional	team	are	required	to	achieve	the	maximum	qualifications	shown.	See	your	retailer	for	full	details.	Based	on
energy	consumption	ratings.	The	all	evidence	used	by	the	Canadian	government.	Its	actual	fuel	consumption	will	vary	as	the	hots	of	conduct	and	other	factors.	Say	it	only	for	comparison	purposes.	Pretend	your	distributor	for	energy	information.	When	it	is	duly	equipped.	A	specific	model	and	an	optional	team	are	required	to	achieve	the	maximum
qualifications	shown.	See	your	retailer	for	full	details.	"Start	at"	price	represents	the	suggested	sale	price	of	the	manufacturer	(MSRP)	for	the	base	less	discounts	(when	applicable).	The	price	does	not	include	taxes,	freight	(from	$	1,895	to	$	2,795),	insurance,	registration,	license,	position	A/C,	retail	administration	expenses	and	other	positions,	and
new	pneumatic	rights	(in	Quebec).	The	model	shown	can	be	an	updated	model.	Total	discounts	can	vary	from	time	to	time	and	may	vary	considerably	according	to	the	model	and	adjustment.	Total	discounts	include	consumption	cash	discounts,	which	are	applied	before	taxes,	and/or	bonus	cash	discounts,	which	apply	taxes	of	taxes.	Retailers	can	sell
for	less.	See	your	retailer	for	full	details.	These	official	qualifications	are	estimates	based	on	criteria	approved	by	the	Government	of	Canadians	and	all	of	evidence.	The	actual	fuel	consumption	of	this	vehicle	can	vary	depending	on	the	conduct	style,	the	road	conditions,	the	options	of	the	.ataD	.ataD	emorhC	ed	otircse	rop	oserpxe	otneimitnesnoc	le	nis
,laicremoc	otis³Ãporp	reiuqlauc	arap	adazilitu	res	on	edeup	y	lanosrep	osu	arap	ol³Ãs	artsinimus	es	n³Ãicamrofni	atsE	.sodavreser	sohcered	sol	sodoT	.cnI	,atadotuA	7102©Â	.)âomorc	led	sotaDâ(	ataD	emorhC	abd	.cnI	,atadotuA	ed	aicnecil	ojab	odanoicroporp	nah	es	opiuqe	led	sotad	y	soicerp	,senoicacificepse	satreiC	.cte	The	data	does	not	guarantee
or	guarantee,	either	expressed	or	implied,	even,	among	others,	any	guarantee	of	tradeability	or	suitability	for	a	particular	purpose,	with	respect	to	the	data	presented	here.	All	specifications,	prices	and	equipment	are	subject	to	change	without	notice.	Estimated	payments	based	on	"net	fee",	which	represents	the	"comempting"	price	plus	the	charge
(from	$1,895	to	$2,795),	the	charge	of	federal	A/C	and	applicable	green	tax	charges.	The	net	amount	does	not	include	taxes,	insurance,	registration,	license,	retail	administration	fees	and	new	tire	tasks	(in	Quebec).	Estimated	payments	are	calculated	on	the	basis	of	the	difference	between	the	residual	value	and	the	net	amount,	plus	the	lease	financing
charges.	The	estimated	payments	will	vary	according	to	the	initial	payment/trade.	The	charge	of	$	0.16	-	$	0.20	will	be	applied	for	excess	of	kilometer,	plus	taxes	applicable	to	the	termination	of	the	lease.	The	APR	is	the	effective	interest	rate	that	includes	the	consumer	cash	that	lower-rate	financing	customers	give	up	on	a	loan	cost.	For	more	details
of	the	offer,	click	here.	Offer	based	on	the	"net	quantity",	which	represents	the	price	"starting	in"	plus	the	charge	(from	$	1,895	to	$	2,795),	the	federal	air	conditioning	and	the	applicable	green	tax	charges.	The	net	amount	does	not	include	taxes,	insurance,	registration,	license,	retail	administration	fees	and	new	tire	tasks	(in	Quebec).	Credit	approved
in	eligible	retail	deliveries.	Retailers	can	sell	for	less.	See	your	retailer	for	full	details.	The	APR	is	the	effective	interest	rate	that	includes	the	consumer	cash	that	lower-rate	financing	customers	give	up	on	a	loan	cost.	For	more	details	of	the	offer,	click	here.	Total	discounts	include	discountsEffective	consumption,	which	apply	before	taxes,	and/or
discounts	in	bonus	cash,	which	apply	after	taxes.	Total	discounts	can	vary	from	time	to	time	and	may	vary	considerably	according	to	the	model	and	adjustment.	Retailers	can	sell	sell	,cq	dna	nam/atla/atla/ksas/cb/no	elast	n.)	Ewo	dna	ni-edart	,tneyap	nWod(	deretne	seulav	temtsujda	ecnamift	dna	egrahc	ca	laredef	,noitsed	,sabocsid	elbalia	,snoitpo
,snoitpo	.sliated	etelpmoc	rof	relaid	Ees	.ssel	rof	lles	yam	yam	yam	srelaed	.sexat	retfa	deilppa	era	hcihw	,Stnuocsid	hsac	sunob	ro/dna	,seexat	erofebeb	deilppa	edced	emit	morv	yrav	yam	snuocsid	.ledom	dedargpu	na	eb	yam	nwohs	ledom	.)	ni	seitud	erit	erit	or	dna	,segrahc	relaed	relaed	reht	dna	SEEE	noitimda	Relaed	Esab	.yvelg	laredef	dna	egrahc



C/a	,)597,2$	ot	598,1$(	Thgierf	sulp	)prs	(	ecirp	liat	liter	detcafunam	eht	stneperper	ecirp	ecirp	ytiw	ytiw	ytiw	ytiws	.tsrif	semoc	revehcihw(	.sertemok	000,061	ro	Sraey	5	Rof	Enigne	Eht	Gnirevoc	,yarrawraw	detimil	Etarapepes	A	yb	detcetor	ENGNE	LESEID	OBRUT	SHNUC	EHT	.SRAEY	3	ROF	teem	teehs	s.	Sraey	3	ROF	The	Egarevoc	ytnarraw	cisab
.Ecnatsissa	Edidaor	Ruoh-42	sulp	Elbip	Elbipcuded	0$	htw	).ylppa	yam	snoitednoc	emos	.ECNATSISSA	ruoh-42	sulp	elbip	elbitcuded	0$	htiw	).Sliated	LUF	ROF	RELITER	ruoy	EES	.SESU	Laicremoc	niat	rof	Dlos	Selcihev	tlos	ytnarrawraw	rtettamilik-000,0	REVEHCHW(	YTNAARraw	niartrew	niartrelefsnart	ylluf	ertemolik-000,001	ro	raey-5	yb	Dekcab
Era	Selcihev	Mar	Dna	Egdod	,îã‚peej	,	eviecer	ot	tcepxe	nac	remusnoc	a	tahw	fo	etamitse	sÂÂÃ¢kooB	eulB	yelleK	si	eulaV	ni-edarT	Â®ÃkooB	eulB	yelleK	ehT	.setad	noitaripxe	margorp	dna	stnemeriuqer	ytilibigile	,tnempiuqe	elbigile	,selcihev	elbigile	no	sliated	rof	sretrauqdaeH	margorP	ytilibAotuA	Eht	llac	ro	phsrelaed	a	tlusnoc	esaelp	.Ledom	yb
Seirav	eciohc	enigne	.sliated	epelpmoc	rof	relier	ruoy	Ees	.ssel	Rof	Lles	yam	sreliater	.)	The(	Seitude	Erit	Erit	Erit	Erit	Erit	Erit	,	Edulcni	ton	Seod	Ecirp	.thgierf	Gnidulcni	Ecirp	Liater	Ehtcafunam	Eht	Stneserper	"PRSM"	.sliated	Rof	Relaed	Esliated	Ees	.	Selsel	rof	lles	yam	yam	srelaed	.nnerruc	yLETELPMOC	ro	tanrucca	Eb	to	yam	dna	dna	tuohtiw
egnah-	ot	tcejbus	tcejbus	era	sreffo	dna	gnicirp	.Ecnarusni	dna	ecnecil	,)Detceles	selnu(sexat	selcxe(sexat	selcxe	to	yam	tnuoma	ten	,seirirtirret	eht	dna	semitiram	eht	of	.)cq	ni	yitud	erit	erit	or	dna	,ecnarusni	,ecneckil	,)detceles	Selnu(	Sexat	sedulahcxe	dna	segrahc	relaid	CHEAT	NO	EWO	DNA	dna	edart	,tnyap	nwod(	Deretne	seulav	tnemtsujda
ecnaniif	yna	dna	stnuocsid	Elbaliava	Sunim	seprahc	yvelg	dna	c/a	laredef	elbacililppa	,thgier	sulp	empiuqe	empiuqe	empiuqe	empiuq	Relaed	Ees	.tnerruc	yLETELPMOC	RO	ETARCCA	EB	to	yam	dna	yam	eciton	tuohtiw	egnah-	ot	tcejbus	tcejbus	sreffo	dna	gnicirp	.Cnarusni	dna	ecneck	to	yam	ecirp	relaed	,seirirtirret	eht	dna	semitiram	eht	yitud	erit	erit
or	dna	,ecnarusni	,enecil	,sexat	sanddulcxe	dna	segrahc	rehto	lla	dna	srahc	noitarhms	ECIRP	eb	dna	sgnidnuorrus	rieht	fo	erawa	niamer	tsum	revird	ehT	.tnemevlovni	revird	evitca	rof	etutitsbus	a	ton	,metsys	ecneinevnoc	revird	a	si	sihT	.snoitidnoc	daor	gniliaverp	ot	ruoivaheb	gnivird	dna	deeps	tpada	dna	elttorht	ssel	esu	ot	sdeen	revird	eht	,sehsalf
pmal	gninraw	eht	nehW	.	tceffa	nac	snoitidnoc	rehto	dna	eci	,wons	hcihw	,noitcart	elbaliava	yb	detimil	si	ecnamrofreP	.snoitca	gnivird	sselerac	emocrevo	ro	scisyhp	fo	swal	eht	laeper	nac	metsys	oN	.enohp	elbitapmoc	htooteulB	a	eriuqer	enohp	fo	sdnammoc	ecioV	.os	od	ot	efas	si	ti	nehw	,sdnammoc	Eciov	Htiw	neve	,secived	rehto	dna	senohp	elibom
ysu	ylno	ylno	.Lortnoc	Elcihev	Fo	ni	Tluser	Nac	Detcartsidsid	Elih	Gnivid	.Engna	Revokaerb	Dna	Elgna	Evitd	,	-tse	.nugit	negat	negatsklov	dna	3xc	aik	aik	aik	aik	,noscut	iadnuyh	,ketssorc	urabus	,rednaltuo	ihsbuking	,xart	Telorvehc	Gnidulcni	Selcihev	Ytilc	Dna	Trops	tcapamit	noitaitam	Tnemges-bus	s'peej	no	desab	.Elbaliava	era	sdrocer	Ecivres	wed
that	.yrotsim	eltit	naelc	.noitiddnur	elbanosar	llits	,gnicivres	sdeen	,	evaeeth	yam	yam	yam	yam	yam	yam	yam	yam.	roiretni	eht	dna	sehctarcs	ro	,spihc	,sgnid	sah	ydob	ehT	.egamad	tsur	elbariaper	emos	evah	yam	elcihev	sihT	.pu	enut	a	eriuqer	yam	dna	skael	sah	tnemtrapmoc	enigne	ehT	.riaper	ydob	dna	gnihsinifer	eriuqer	yam	krowydob	dna	tniap
ehT	.sriaper	lacinahcem	emos	seriuqer	dna	gnical	ro/dna	gniriiaper	eriuqer	taht	stcefed	citemsoc	emos	Sah	elcihev	eht	taht	snaem	noitidnoc	riaf	.Noitiddnoc	âTHAFâ€Trafâ	ement	sint	sint	Ytefas	Fo	tsoc	eht	Srucni	Relaed	Gnilleser	eht	ehulav	ytrap	ytrap	ytrap	â®îã	‚Koob	Eulb	Yellek	Eht	naht	ssel	ylekil	ykilkil	ulalav	Siht	.noitdnoc	fos	elciarp	elciard.	to
take	corrective	action	to	avoid	collisions.	Requires	SiriusXM	Radio	subscriptions	governed	by	the	terms	and	conditions	of	SIRIUS	available	in	Siriusxm.ca	Always	feel	properly	with	the	right	head	restraint.	Never	put	anything	in	front	of	the	moderation	of	the	head.	Never	programming	while	driving.	GPS	mapping	and	available	3D	navigation	may	not
be	detailed	or	available	in	all	areas	or	reflect	current	road	standards.	The	advanced	airbags	in	this	vehicle	are	certified	to	federal	standards	for	advanced	airbags.	The	12-year-old	and	younger	children	should	always	be	placed	in	a	rear	chair.	Infants	with	child	rearrest	should	never	be	placed	in	the	front	seat	of	a	vehicle	with	a	passenger	front	air	bag.
All	occupants	should	always	use	their	lap	and	shoulder	straps	properly.	It	is	not	compatible	with	all	the	garage	doors.	Driving	while	distracted	can	result	in	loss	of	vehicle	control.	Just	use	mobile	phones	and	other	devices,	even	with	voice	controls,	when	it	is	safe	to	do	so.	Apple	CarPlay	requires	a	compatible	iPhone	connected	via	USB	cable	to	the
Uconnect®	system.	Apple	CarPlay	is	a	trademark	of	Apple	Inc.	Data	plan	fees	may	be	applied.	Android	Auto	requires	the	Android	Auto	app	on	Google	Play	and	AndroidTM	smartphone	compatible	with	Android	5.0	Lollipop	or	higher.	Android	Auto	is	a	trademark	of	Google	LLC.	Based	on	WardsAuto	Middle	Sport	Series	of	Utility.	Based	on	the	model
offers	of	the	Summit.	Jeep®	Grand	Cherokee	has	received	more	awards	during	his	life	than	any	other	SUV.	Based	on	WardsAuto	Middle	Sport/Utility	segmentation	and	horsepower	combined	and	pair	classifications.	Excludes	other	vehicles	designed	and	manufactured	by	FCA	US	LLC.	Based	on	WardsAuto	Middle	Sport/UtilityWhen	it	is	duly	equipped.
Make	sure	to	follow	all	the	instructions	in	the	owner's	manual	for	the	elimination	of	the	upper	part,	the	doors	and	the	reduction	of	the	windshield.	Driving	with	the	doors	off	and	the	windshield	down	is	only	for	use	outside	the	road.	highway.	VUS	lE	.ognar	ojab	ed	4x4	dadicapac	,1	:12	ed	oertsar	ed	n³Ãicaler	noc	)UTP(	ognar	ojab	ed	aicnetop	ed
aicnerefsnart	ed	dadinu	anu	ecerfo	euq	VUS-B	peeJ	ne	adasab	esalc	us	ne	4x4	ed	dadicapac	rojem	aL	.V-RH	adnoH	,erocnE	kciuB	,namyrtnuoC	iniM	sodiulcni	,sodazurc	y	sovitroped	solucÃhev	so±Ãeuqep	ne	adasab	"VUS"	®ÂpeeJ	ed	n³Ãicatnemges-buS	.naugiT	negawskloV	y	3XC	adzaM	,egatropS	aiK	,noscuT	iadnuyH	,ketssorC	urabuS	,rednaltuO
ihsibustiM	,xarT	telorvehC	omoc	sadazurc	sedadilitu	y	etroped	ed	sotcapmoc	solucÃhev	ne	adasab	peeJ	ed	n³Ãicatnemges-bus	al	ne	odasaB	.V-RH	adnoH	,erocnE	kciuB	,namyrtnuoC	iniM	sodiulcni	,sodazurc	solucÃhev	y	setroped	so±Ãeuqep	ne	adasab	"VUS	VUS"	n³Ãicatnemges-buS	tenretnI	noc	selbitapmoc	sacitsÃretcarac	sal	a	nacilpa	es	etneilc	led
setnetsixe	enohPi	ed	sotad	ed	safirat	saL	.ovitca	ralulec	ognar	led	ortned	ratse	ebed	enohPi	lE	.otneimivom	ne	¡Ãtse	olucÃhev	le	sartneim	selbinopsid	n¡Ãtse	on	sacitsÃretcarac	satreiC	.iriS	noc	odapiuqe	enohPi	nu	ereiuqer	eerF	seyE	iriS	.satelpmoc	oicivres	ed	senoicatimil	arap	naidrauG	MXsuiriS	y	®ÂtcennoCU	oicivres	ed	sonimr©ÃT	sol	etlusnoC
.elbinopsid	¡Ãtse	ralulec	arutreboc	al	ednod	razilitu	nedeup	es	olos	soicivres	soL	.naidrauG	MXsuiriS	noc	raunitnoc	arap	n³Ãicpircsus	anu	ed	arpmoc	al	ereiuqer	es	,abeurp	ed	odoÃrep	led	otneimicnev	lA	.oicivres	le	ribicer	arap	abeurp	al	ne	n³Ãicpircsni	ereiuqer	eS	.oveun	olucÃhev	nu	ed	otneimadnerra	o	arpmoc	ed	ahcef	al	ne	aicnegiv	ne	sesem	21	ed
abeurp	anu	noc	neneiv	naidrauG	MXsuiriS	noc	sodapiuqe	solucÃhev	sol	sodoT	.etnematcerroc	apiuqe	es	odnauC	.CLL	SU	ACF	rop	sodacirbaf	y	soda±Ãesid	solucÃhev	sorto	eyulcxE	.otuasdraW	onaidem	o±Ãamat	ed	sovitroped	soicivres	ed	n³Ãicatnemges	al	ne	odasaB	.etnematcerroc	apiuqe	es	odnauC	.ytilitU/tropS	elddiM	otuasdraW	ed	n³Ãicatnemges
al	ne	odasaB	.CLL	SU	ACF	rop	sodacirbaf	y	soda±Ãesid	solucÃhev	sorto	eyulcxE	.etnematcerroc	apiuqe	es	odnauC	.socilbºÃp	soicivres	ed	n³ÃicatnemgeS/tropS	elddiM	otuasdraW	ne	lwarC	lwarC	1	:12	noc	)UTP(	ognar	ojab	ed	aicnetop	ed	aicnerefsnart	ed	dadinu	anu	ecerfo	euq	VUS-B	®ÂpeeJ	ne	adasab	4x4	dadicapaC	.)4102-5891	so±Ãa(	VUS	VUS	y
revossorC	llamS	otuA	otuasdraW	rop	sodacifitnedi	omoc	VUS-B	ydobinU	esneidanac	otnemges	ed	socir³Ãtsih	seroditepmoc	sol	ne	asab	es	zapac	s¡Ãm	low	-ranking	4x4	capacity.	When	equipped	with	Jeepâ®	Active	Drive	Low.	Ability	outside	the	Jeep	Renegade	road	that	offers	a	low	-end	energy	transfer	unit	(PTU)	with	a	relationship	of	21:	1,	low	range
4x4,	approximation	angle,	earth	cleance,	angle	breakover	and	departure	angle	.	When	equipped	with	Jeepâ®	Active	Drive	Low.	Based	on	Jeep	â	€	œsmall	SUVâ	€	Sub-Segmentation	based	on	small	sports	and	cross-useful	vehicles	including	Nissan	Juke,	Mini	Countryman,	Mini	Paceman,	Buick	Encore,	Honda	HR-V.	Compact	compact	més	Capable	Ever
It	is	based	on	the	competitors	of	C-SUV	segment	of	unibody	historicals	of	US	In	the	Jeep	Compass	Trailhawkâ®	models	that	offer	a	low-ranking	power	transfer	unit	(PTU)	with	a	20:	1	relationship,	low-ranking	4x4	capacity,	a	beast-in-in-class	approximation	rate	Output	and	rupture	unit,	exclusive	system	of	selecting	hand	traction	with	5	settings
(including	rock)	and	has	obtained	trail	ratified	certification,	which	means	that	this	vehicle	has	passed	5	capacity	tests	this	claim	this	claim	this	claim	excludes	all	FCA	vehicles.	Only	available	with	automatic	transmissions.	Based	on	total	sales	of	January	1,	2016	to	present	for	SUV	vehicles.	Based	on	Wardsauto	Media	Cross	utility	segmentation.	Based
on	Wardsauto	Media	Cross	utility	segmentation.	Jeepâ®	Cerokee-based	ability	that	offers	2	speed	power	transfer	units	(PTU)	with	rear	closure	axle,	exclusive	Jeepâ®	Sele-terrain	with	5	settings	(including	rock,)	and	first	industry:	total	disconnexi.	Tracción	of	the	best	class	(excluded	7-8	passenger	vehicles),	approximation,	exit	number,	ramp	break.	in
Wardsauto	Media	Cross	utility	segmentation.	Excludes	7	and	8	passenger	vehicles.	When	equipped	with	a	3.2L	V6	engine	VVT	VVT	Towing	group	Based	on	the	useful	segmentation	of	Wardsauto	Middle	Cross.	Excludes	other	vehicles	designated	and	manufactured	by	FCA	US	LLC.	2017	Canadian	Black	Book	"Best	Retaned	Value	Award"	Winner
"Category	of	compact	automos	.com	for	complete	details.	Based	on	the	segmentation	of	small	sports	profits	of	Wardsauto	and	the	SUV	FCA	segmentation	of	Chrysler,	including	Jeep	Compass,	Chevrolet	Trax,	Mitsubishi	Outlander	Sport,	Kia	Sportage,	Hyundai	Tucson	and	Volkswagen	Tiguan.	Based	on	the	approximation	unit,	the	exit	number,	the
breakup,	the	distance	to	the	soil	and	the	water	resources.	When	it	is	properly	equipped.	Based	on	the	segmentation	of	Small	Sport/Utility	of	Wardsauto	and	segmentation	of	a	small	cross/utility.	Do	not	attempt	the	water	fight	unless	it	is	known	that	the	depth	is	less	than	76	cm	(30	inches).	Crossing	water	can	cause	damage	that	cannot	be	covered	by	R
The	new	vehicle	guarantee.	Always	outside	the	road	responsibly	on	approved	Érus.	Based	on	IHSMARKIT	Automotive	Canadian	New	Vehicle	Registration	for	the	2014	combined	years	to	CyTD	September	2019.	Based	on	energy	consumption	ratings.	All	proof	of	the	Canadian	government	used.	Its	actual	fuel	consumption	will	vary	as	the	hots	of	conduct
and	other	factors.	Use	only	for	comparison	purposes.	Give	your	retailer	information.	When	it	is	equipped	correctly.	Jeepâ®	"SUV"	sub-segmentation	based	on	small	sports	vehicles	and	cross	utilities,	including	Nissan	Juke,	Mini	Countryman,	Mini	Paceman,	Buick	Encore,	Honda	HR-V.	Do	not	try	the	water	fight	unless	it	is	known	that	depth	is	less	than
48	cm	(19	Tracing	water	can	cause	damage	that	cannot	be	covered	by	the	warranty	of	the	new	vehicle.	Always	off	the	road	responsibly	in	approved	areas.	The	phone	must	admit	the	access	profile	to	the	Bluetooth	(PBAP)	phone.	Based	on	model	years	2001-2010.	Based	on	the	UV	segmentation	of	Ward.	Ward.Electric	vehicles.	Based	on	707	hp.	Based
on	0-60	mph	in	3.5	seconds	on	a	prepared	surface.	Based	on	Jeep's	sub-regulation	based	on	compact	sports	and	cross-service	vehicles,	including	Chevrolet	Trax,	Mitsubishi	Outlander,	Subaru	Crosstek,	Hyundai	Tucson,	Kia	Sportage,	Mazda	CX3	and	Volkswagen	Tiguan.	The	best	capacity	of	4x4	in	your	class	based	on	the	Jeep	Active	Drive	system
under	4x4.	Based	on	the	retained	value	of	the	original	MSRP	for	model	year	vehicles	2013,	as	published	by	CBB,	as	of	January	1,	2017.	See	Canadianblackbook.com	for	full	details.	Do	not	try	the	water	fight	unless	it	is	known	that	the	depth	is	below	51	cm	(20	inches).	Tracing	water	can	cause	damage	that	cannot	be	covered	by	the	warranty	of	the	new
vehicle.	Always	off	the	road	responsibly	in	approved	areas.	Based	on	IHS	Markit	Automotive	Canadian	New	Vehicle	Inscriptions	for	the	combined	years	2013	to	2017	and	Cytd	August	2018	on	all	brands	and	segments	SUV.	The	total	quality	impact	of	the	strategic	vision	(TQI)	is	based	on	the	results	of	the	new	Experience	Vehicle	Study®	survey	on
39,000	July.	New	vehicle	buyers	after	the	first	90	days	of	ownership.	Capacity	based	on	the	angle	of	approximation,	the	angle	of	output,	the	angle	of	breakage,	the	distance	to	the	ground	and	the	water	resources.	Always	off	the	road	responsibly	in	approved	areas.	Based	on	Wardsauto	Small	Sport/Utility	segmentation	and	segmentation	of	a	small
cross/utility.	Do	not	try	the	water	fight	unless	it	is	known	that	the	depth	is	less	than	76	cm	(30	inches).	Tracing	water	can	cause	damage	that	cannot	be	covered	by	the	warranty	of	the	new	vehicle.	Based	on	Wardsauto	Small	Sport/Utility	segmentation	and	segmentation	of	a	small	cross/utility.	Based	on	Small	Segmentation	solucÃhev	solucÃhev	sorto
eyulcxE	.ytilitU/tropS	ytilitU/tropS	ed	n³Ãicatnemges	al	ne	odasaB	.ytilitU/tropS	elddiM	otuasdraW	ed	n³Ãicatnemges	al	ne	odasaB	.auga	ed	sosrucer	al	y	oleus	la	aicnatsid	al	,arutor	ed	olugn¡Ã	le	,adilas	ed	olugn¡Ã	le	,n³Ãicamixorpa	ed	olugn¡Ã	le	ne	adasab	dadicapaC	.dadilitu/zurc	a±Ãeuqep	anu	ed	n³Ãicatnemges	y	otuasdraW	ed	,1	:4	ed
aicnerefsnart	ed	ajac	anu	,soresart	sod	y	oretnaled	euqlomer	ed	sohcnag	sod	,adatcenocsed	arodazilibatse	arrab	anu	,amac	y	anibac	ed	acor	ed	seleir	,selbinopsid	oresart	y	oretnaled	oeuqolb	ed	selaicnerefid	ne	odasaB	.sellated	s¡Ãm	arap	rodiubirtsid	reV	.etnematcerroc	apiuqe	es	odnauC	.noitatnemgS	baC	werC	4x4	pukciP	o±ÃeuqeP	otuasdraW	le	ne
odasaB	.adanibmoc	elbitsubmoc	ed	aÃmonoce	al	y	euqlomer	ed	dadicapac	al	,euqrot	le	,aicnetop	rojem	al	,elbinopsid	4-I	L0.2	obruT	rotom	le	noc	odapiuqe	2x4	eekorehC	peeJ	ne	adasab	dadicapaC	.ssorC	elddiM	otuasdraW	ed	dadilitu	ed	n³Ãicatnemges	al	ne	odasaB	.noitatnemgS	baC	werC	4x4	pukciP	o±ÃeuqeP	otuasdraW	le	ne	odasaB	.sellated	s¡Ãm
arap	rodiubirtsid	reV	.etnematcerroc	apiuqe	es	odnauC	.noitatnemgS	baC	werC	4x4	pukciP	o±ÃeuqeP	otuasdraW	le	ne	odasaB	.V-RH	adnoH	,erocnE	kciuB	,namecaP	iniM	,namyrtnuoC	iniM	sodiulcni	,sodazurc	y	sovitroped	solucÃhev	so±Ãeuqep	ne	adasab	"VUS"	peeJ	ed	n³Ãicatnemges-bus	al	ne	odasaB	.odadiuc	noc	aczudnoc	erpmeiS	.otneimivom	ne
¡Ãtse	olucÃhev	le	sartneim	rotcudnoc	le	rop	rasu	a	adanitsed	¡Ãtse	on	acitsÃretcarac	atsE	.sellated	s¡Ãm	arap	rodiubirtsid	reV	.tenretnI	arap	odatilibah	liv³Ãm	ovitisopsid	nu	ereiuqeR	.sorecret	ed	n³Ãicpircsus	anu	ed	s©Ãvart	a	elbinopsid	ifiw	osecca	ed	otnuP	.CLL	SU	ACF	rop	sodacirbaf	y	soda±Ãesid	solucÃhev	sorto	eyulcxE	.sedadicolev	8	ed
acit¡Ãmotua	al	y	L6.3	ed	TVV	ratsatneP	le	noc	sodapiuqe	eekorehC	dnarG	esab	soledom	ne	areterraC	)gpm	92(	mk	001/l	6.9	)gpm	22(	mk	001/l	7.21	ed	daduiC	.serotcaf	sorto	y	n³Ãiccudnoc	ed	sotib¡Ãh	sol	nºÃges	¡Ãrairav	elbitsubmoc	ed	laer	omusnoc	uS	.sodazilitu	¡ÃdanaC	ed	onreiboG	led	abeurp	ed	sodot©ÃM	.daduic	al	ed	sedaduic/sareterrac	ed	a‐
Ãgrene	ed	elbitsubmoc	ed	omusnoc	ed	sadanibmoc	senoicacifisalc	sal	ne	odasaB	.aicnetepmoc	al	ed	esab	oledom	led	radn¡Ãtse	serotom	sol	artnoc	dadilitu/tropS	elddiM	otuasdraW	ed	n³Ãicatnemges	al	ne	odasaB	.timmuS	soledom	ed	satrefo	sal	ne	odasaB	.CLL	SU	ACF	rop	odacirbaf	y	33-inch	all-terrain,	skid	plates	and	an	out-of-road	camera.	The
vehicle	health	report	provides	a	summary	of	the	key	systems	of	your	vehicle,	including	the	status	of	malfunctioning	indicator	lamps.	If	you	have	concerns	about	the	operation,	function	or	performance	of	your	vehicle,	take	it	to	an	authorized	FCA	Canada	Inc.Available	in	the	American	market.	The	projected	resale	value	of	the	vehicle	is	specific	for	the
model	year	2019.	For	more	information,	visit	Kelley	Blue	Book	KBB.com.	Kelley	Blue	Book	is	a	trademark	of	Kelley	Blue	Book	Co.,	Inc.	based	on	Wardsauto	Middle	Cross's	useful	segmentation.	Capacity	based	on	Jeep	Cherokee	4x2/4x4	equipped	with	the	available	I-4	turbo	engine	available,	best	class	power,	torque	and	towing	capacity.	Based	on	IHS
Markit	Automotive	Canadian	New	Vehicle	Total	Registrations	2012	to	2016	and	Cytd	August	2018	on	all	brands,	SUV	segments	and	all	4x4/AWD	models.	Based	on	vehicles	available	on	the	American	market.	The	projected	cost	of	the	model	year	2020	vehicle	to	own	for	the	initial	five-year	ownership	period	is	based	on	the	average	cost	of	5	years	Kelley
Blue	Book	to	own	data	that	considers	depreciation	and	costs	such	as	fuel	and	insurance.	For	more	information,	visit	www.kbb.com	based	on	Jeep's	subsegmentation	based	on	compact	sports	and	cross-use	vehicles.	Excludes	other	vehicles	designed	and	manufactured	by	FCA	US	LLC.	The	best	capacity	of	4x4	in	its	class	based	on	the	models	Jeep
Compass	Trailhawk®	with	the	system	Jeep	Active	Drive	Low	4x4,	exclusive	Jeep	Selec-Terrrain	traction	management	systems	with	5	configurations	(including	the	rock)	and	the	focus	angle	of	the	best	class,	the	exit	angle,	the	interruption	Angle	and	has	obtained	the	Trail	Rated®	certification,	which	means	that	it	is	past	5	The	most	capable	compact
SUV	is	based	on	the	historical	competitors	of	Unibody	C-SUV	segments	identified	by	2020	CY	WARDSAUTO	SUV	SEGMATION	CROSS/UTILITIES	(years	1985-2020).	Improved	capacity	onerretodot	onerretodot	ovisulcxe	,arutor	ed	olugn¡Ã	y	adilas	ed	olugn¡Ã	,esalc	us	ne	n³Ãicamixorpa	ed	olugn¡Ã	rojem	le	,ognar	ojab	ed	4x4	dadicapac	,1	:02	ed
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sodot	eyulcxe	omalcer	etsE	.auga	ed	gnidrof	y	n³Ãicalucitra	,dadilibarboinam	,n³ÃicazirotuA	arreit	,n³Ãiccart	:saÃrogetac	5	ne	dadicapac	ed	sabeurp	sal	odasap	ah	olucÃhev	etse	euq	acifingis	euq	ol	,®Â	sadacifilac	sorednes	ed	n³Ãicacifitrec	al	odinetbo	ah	y	apmar	al	ed	n³Ãicpurretni	ed	olugn¡Ã	,adilas	ed	olugn¡Ã	,n³Ãicamixorpa	ed	olugn¡Ã	,)sorejasap
ed	solucÃhev	8-7	odneyulcxe(	esalc	us	ne	esalc	ed	euqlomer	rojem	le	,enilnE-	adatcenocsed	etnematelpmoc	dadinu	al	:airtsudni	al	y	)acor	odneyulcni(	senoicarugifnoc	5	noc	niarreT-celeS	peeJ	n³Ãiccart	ed	n³Ãitseg	ed	ovisulcxe	ametsis	,oresart	oeuqolb	ed	eje	noc	)UTP(	sedadicolev	2	ed	aicnetop	ed	aicnerefsnart	ed	dadinu	anu	necerfo	euq
®ÂkwahliarT	eekorehC	peeJ	soledom	sol	ne	adasab	esalc	ed	dadicapac	rojem	aL	.elddiM	otuasdraW	ed	sadazurc	sedadilitu	ed	n³Ãicatnemges	al	ne	odasaB	.1202	ed	erbmeitpes	atsah	6102YC	edsed	VUS	ed	sotnemges	sol	sodot	arap	senoicpircsnI	and	be	prepared	to	use	the	brakes	to	prevent	collisions.	A	booking	fee	is	the	amount	paid	to	book	a	Grand
Wagoneer	Series	III.	The	booking	fee	will	be	provided	to	the	selected	dealer	and	will	apply	to	the	purchase	of	the	vehicle.	Prior	to	the	purchase,	the	booking	fee	is	fully	refundable	at	the	consumer's	request.	Total	total	MSRPMSRP,	Levy	Green,	destination,	federal	load	of	CA,	color,	optional	equipment,	concessionaire	administration	rates	and	other
concessionaires	positions.	The	total	MSRP	does	not	include	taxes,	insurance,	registration,	license	and	new	pneumatic	tariffs	(in	Quebec).	Distributors	can	sell	for	less.	Visit	your	distributor	for	all	details.	Driving	while	distracted	can	cause	the	vehicle	control.	Only	use	the	rear	seat	monitoring	cylinder	when	it	is	sure	to	do	it.	We	work	hard	to	protect
your	safety	and	privacy.	Our	payment	security	system	figure	your	information	during	transmission.	We	do	not	share	the	data	of	your	crism	card	with	third	-party	vendors,	and	we	do	not	sell	your	information	to	others.	The	delivery	at	home	is	available	through	participating	dealers.	Based	on	2021	Energy	fuel	consumption	ratings.	LE/100	km	is	an
equivalent	measure	of	gasoline	fuel	consumption	for	the	eloquent	energy	consumed	by	plug	-in	hybridic	culctics	(PHEV)	that	works	in	eligric	mode.	Miles	by	equivalent	gallant	(MPGE)	classifications	based	on	imperial	galler.	All	proof	of	the	Canadian	government	used.	Its	actual	fuel	consumption	will	vary	as	the	hots	of	conduct	and	other	factors.	When
it	is	equipped	correctly.	See	distributor	for	more	details.	Based	on	2021	Energy	fuel	consumption	ratings.	LE/100	km	is	an	equivalent	measure	of	gasoline	fuel	consumption	for	the	eloquent	energy	consumed	by	plug	-in	hybridic	culctics	(PHEV)	that	works	in	eligric	mode.	Miles	by	equivalent	gallant	(MPGE)	classifications	based	on	imperial	galler.	All
proof	of	the	Canadian	government	used.	Its	actual	fuel	consumption	will	vary	as	the	hots	of	conduct	and	other	factors.	Based	on	the	central/sports	utilitarian	vehicle	of	when	properly	equipped.	Excludes	other	vehicles	designed	and	manufactured	by	FCA	US	LLC.	The	offer	for	Apple	Music	in	Canada	starts	on	May	1,	2018	as	of	April	30,	2019	with
retail/release	of	new	qualified	vehicles	of	Chrysler,	Jeep,	Dodge,	Fiat	and	Ram.	New	Apple	Music	subscribers	get	6	months	free.	Existing	existing	appleSiht	.skael	diulf	fo	eerf	dna	naelc	naelc	naelc	enigne	eht	.gnininoitidddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddddded	it
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le	neneit	y	nedicnioc	socit¡Ãmuen	sol	sodoT	.selbisiv	sotcefed	o	etsagsed	ed	sominÃm	songis	neneit	roiretni	le	y	opreuc	lE	.odix³Ã	ed	erbil	¡Ãtse	olucÃhev	etsE	.odiulf	ed	saguf	ed	erbil	y	oipmil	¡Ãtse	rotom	led	otnemitrapmoc	lE	.ominÃm	otneimanoicidnocaer	nu	ereiuqer	y	,aÃrecorrac	anugnin	o	ronem	arutnip	odinet	ah	olucÃhev	etsE	.sacin¡Ãcem
senoicidnoc	setnelecxe	ne	¡Ãtse	y	seronem	socit©Ãmsoc	sotcefed	eneit	olucÃhev	le	euq	acifingis	"aneub	yum"	n³Ãicidnoc	aL	.selbacifirev	y	sotelpmoc	oicivres	ed	sortsiger	eneit	olucÃhev	etsE	.goms	y	dadiruges	ed	n³Ãiccepsni	anu	¡Ãrasap	y	oipmil	olutÃt	ed	lairotsih	nu	eneit	olucÃhev	etsE	.soveun	omoc	nos	y	nedicnioc	socit¡Ãmuen	sol	sodoT	.selbisiv
sotcefed	o	etsagsed	ed	serbil	n¡Ãtse	roiretni	le	y	opreuc	lE	.odix³Ã	ed	erbil	¡Ãtse	leaks	and	may	require	an	adjustment.	This	vehicle	can	have	alpha	Óva	of	repairable	Óva.	The	body	has	blows,	fried	potatoes	or	scratch	and	the	interior	has	substantial	wear,	and	can	have	small	small.	Pneumics	may	need	to	replace.	This	vehicle	needs	service,	but	is	still	in
reasonable	conditions	of	operation.	It	has	a	clean	title	history.	Some	services	services	are	available.	Kelley	Blue	Book®'s	exchange	value	is	Kelley	Blue	Book's	estimate	of	what	a	consumer	can	expect	to	receive	from	a	dealer	for	an	exchanged	vehicle	that	takes	on	a	precise	condition	assessment.	This	value	is	likely	to	be	less	than	the	value	of	the	Kelley
Blue	Book®	private	party	because	the	resale	dealer	incurs	the	cost	of	security	inspections,	reconditioning	and	other	business	costs.	The	exchange	value	is	based	on	a	"just"	condition.	The	"just"	condition	means	that	the	vehicle	has	some	cosmetic	defects	that	require	repair	and/or	replacement	and	require	some	mechanical	repairs.	Paint	and	bodywork
may	require	the	refurbishing	and	repair	of	the	body.	The	engine	compartment	has	leaks	and	may	require	an	adjustment.	This	vehicle	may	have	some	reparable	oxide	damage.	The	body	has	blows,	fries	or	scratches	and	the	interior	has	a	substantial	wear,	and	can	have	small	tears.	The	tires	may	need	to	replace.	This	vehicle	needs	service,	but	it	is	still	in
reasonable	operating	conditions.	He's	got	a	clean	title	record.	There	are	some	service	records	available.	Kelley	Blue	Book®'s	exchange	value	is	Kelley	Blue	Book's	estimate	of	what	a	consumer	can	expect	to	receive	from	a	dealer	for	an	exchanged	vehicle	that	takes	on	a	precise	condition	assessment.	This	value	is	likely	to	be	less	than	the	value	of	the
Kelley	Blue	Book®	private	party	because	the	resale	dealer	incurs	the	cost	of	security	inspections,	reconditioning	and	other	business	costs.	The	exchange	value	is	based	on	a	"good"	condition.	The	"good"	condition	means	that	the	vehicle	has	some	repairable	cosmetic	defects	and	is	free	from	important	mechanical	problems.	The	painting	and	the
ratisecen	ratisecen	edeup	euqnuA	.etnatser	arudador	ed	adnab	al	ed	%05	le	sonem	la	neneit	y	nedicnioc	socit¡Ãmuen	soL	.lamron	etsagsed	led	sacitsÃretcarac	senoiccefrepmi	seronem	eneit	roiretni	le	y	seronem	seplog	o	so±Ãugsar	renet	edeup	opreuc	lE	.odix³Ã	nis	o	seronem	socit©Ãmsoc	olos	eneit	olucÃhev	etsE	.seronem	saguf	renet	edeup	rotom
led	otnemitrapmoc	lE	.seronem	seuqoter	rireuqer	nedeup	reconditioning,	has	a	history	of	clean	titles	and	will	pass	the	security	and	smog	inspection.	Some	service	records	are	available.	The	Kelley	Blue	Book®	Trade-in	Value	is	Kelley	Blue	Book's	estimate	of	what	a	consumer	can	expect	to	receive	from	a	dealer	for	a	commercial	vehicle	by	assuming	an
accurate	condition	assessment.	This	value	is	probably	lower	than	the	Kelley	Blue	Book®	Private	Party	Value	because	the	resale	distributor	incurs	the	cost	of	security	inspections,	reconditioning	and	other	business	costs.	The	commercial	value	is	based	on	a	"Very	Good"	condition.	"Very	good"	condition	means	that	the	vehicle	has	minor	cosmetic	defects
and	is	in	excellent	mechanical	condition.	This	vehicle	has	had	less	paint	or	no	bodywork,	and	requires	minimal	reconditioning.	The	engine	compartment	is	clean	and	free	from	fluid	leaks.	This	vehicle	is	free	of	oxidation.	The	body	and	the	interior	have	minimal	signs	of	wear	or	visible	defects.	The	tyres	all	match	and	have	75%	or	more	of	the	remaining
footprint.	This	vehicle	has	a	history	of	clean	titles	and	will	pass	a	security	inspection	and	smog.	Most	service	records	are	available.	The	Kelley	Blue	Book®	Trade-in	Value	is	Kelley	Blue	Book's	estimate	of	what	a	consumer	can	expect	to	receive	from	a	dealer	for	a	commercial	vehicle	by	assuming	an	accurate	condition	assessment.	This	value	is	probably
lower	than	the	Kelley	Blue	Book®	Private	Party	Value	because	the	resale	distributor	incurs	the	cost	of	security	inspections,	reconditioning	and	other	business	costs.	The	commercial	value	is	based	on	a	"Excellent"	condition.	"Excellent"	condition	means	the	vehicle	looks	new	and	is	in	excellent	mechanical	condition.	This	vehicle	has	never	had	paint	or
bodywork	and	does	not	needThe	engine	compartment	is	clean	and	free	of	fluid	leaks.	This	vehicle	is	free	of	oxidation.	The	body	and	the	interior	are	free	of	wear	or	visible	defects.	Pneumics	coincide	and	are	like	new.	This	vehicle	has	a	cleaning	cleaning	#####
######################################################################################################################################################################################################	&	Price.	10%	off	MSRP
discount	available	on	the	purchase	of	in-stock	2020	Renegade	models.	Discounts	are	calculated	based	on	MSRP	plus	options,	freight,	A/C	and	tire	charge	and	will	be	deducted	from	the	negotiated	price	before	taxes.	This	discount	cannot	be	combined	with	low	rate	financing.	Learn	more	from	your	dealer	or	by	visiting	Build	&	Price.	Loyalty/Bonus	Cash
discount	of	$750	is	offered	on	new	2020	Compass	models	(excludes	Sport	models)	and	is	applied	after	taxes.	This	offer	cannot	be	combined	with	low	rate	financing.	See	your	dealer	for	details.	Loyalty/Bonus	Cash	discount	of	$750	is	offered	on	new	2020	Renegade	models	(excludes	Sport	models)	and	is	applied	after	taxes.	This	offer	cannot	be
combined	with	low	rate	financing.	See	your	dealer	for	details.	Some	conditions	may	apply.See	your	dealer	for	details.	10%	off	MSRP	discount	available	on	the	purchase	of	most	in-stock	2021	Grand	Cherokee	models	(excludes	Grand	Cherokee	L).	MSRP	discount	is	calculated	based	on	MSRP	plus	options,	freight,	A/C	and	tire	charge	and	will	be
deducted	from	the	negotiated	price	before	taxes.	Learn	more	from	your	dealer	or	by	visiting	Build	&	Price.	5%	off	MSRP	discount	available	on	the	purchase	of	most	in-stock	2021	Wrangler	models	(excludes	Wrangler	4xe	model).	Discounts	are	calculated	based	on	MSRP	plus	options,	freight,	A/C	and	tire	charge	and	will	be	deducted	from	the
negotiated	price	before	taxes.	This	discount	cannot	be	combined	with	low	rate	financing.	Learn	more	from	your	dealer	or	by	visiting	Build	&	Price.	1.99%	lease	financing	for	27	months	available	to	qualified	customers	through	SCI	Lease	Corp.	on	most	new	2021	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	models	(excludes	Grand	Cherokee	L)	at	participating	dealers.
Example	for	the	2021	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	Laredo	with	a	Purchase	Price	of	$46,130	(includes	a	down	payment	of	$2,495):	leased	at	1.99%	bi-weekly	for	27	months	equals	58	bi-weekly	payments	of	$247.	$2,495	down	payment,	$540	security	.sliated	rof	relaed	ruoy	eeS	.gnicnanif	etar	wol	htiw	denibmoc	eb	tonnac	reffo	sihT	.sexat	retfa	deilppa	si	dna
)sledom	tropS	sedulcxe(	sledom	eekorehC	0202	wen	no	dereffo	si	057$	fo	tnuocsid	hsaC	sunoB/ytlayoL	.ecirP	&	dliuB	gnitisiv	yb	ro	relaed	ruoy	morf	erom	nraeL	.gnicnanif	etar	wol	htiw	denibmoc	eb	tonnac	tnuocsid	sihT	.sexat	erofeb	ecirp	detaitogen	eht	morf	detcuded	eb	lliw	dna	egrahc	erit	dna	C/A	,thgierf	,snoitpo	sulp	PRSM	no	desab	detaluclac
era	stnuocsiD	.)tropS	sedulcxe(	sledom	eekorehC	1202	kcots-ni	tceles	fo	esahcrup	eht	no	elbaliava	tnuocsid	PRSM	ffo	%5.7	ot	pU	.ecirP	&	dliuB	gnitisiv	yb	ro	relaed	ruoy	morf	erom	nraeL	.gnicnanif	etar	wol	htiw	ro	sreffo	hsac	remusnoc/hsac	sunob	rehto	yna	htiw	denibmoc	eb	tonnac	tnuocsid	sihT	.sexat	erofeb	ecirp	detaitogen	eht	morf	detcuded	eb
lliw	dna	egrahc	erit	dna	C/A	,thgierf	,snoitpo	sulp	PRSM	no	desab	detaluclac	era	stnuocsiD	.sledom	ssapmoC	1202	kcots-ni	tceles	fo	esahcrup	eht	no	elbaliava	tnuocsid	PRSM	ffo	%5.7	.ecirP	&	dliuB	gnit	isiv	yb	ro	relaed	ruoy	morf	erom	nraeL	.gnicnanif	etar	wol	htiw	denibmoc	eb	tonnac	tnuocsid	sihT	.sexat	erofeb	ecirp	detaitogen	eht	morf	detcuded
eb	lliw	dna	egrahc	erit	dna	C/A	,thgierf	,snoitpo	sulp	PRSM	no	desab	detaluclac	era	stnuocsiD	.sledom	rotaidalG	1202	kcots-ni	fo	esahcrup	eht	no	elbaliava	tnuocsid	PRSM	ffo	%5	.CLL	SU	ACF	fo	skramedart	deretsiger	era	ellirG	peeJ	eht	dna	peeJ	.sliated	etelpmoc	rof	relaed	eeS	.segrahc	rehto	yna	ro	seef	reliater	,sexat	edulcni	ton	seod	ecirp	esaeL
.gningis	fo	emit	ta	eud	eb	yam	segrahc	dna	seef	lanoitiddA	.eciton	tuohtiw	noitallecnac	ro	egnahc	ot	tcejbus	reffO	.gniworrob	fo	tsoc	a	sa	ogerof	sremotsuc	esael	taht	sevitnecni	eht	otni	srotcaf	hcihw	etar	tseretni	evitceffe	eht	si	RPA	evitceffe	ehT*	.ertemolik	ssecxe	rep	02.0	$	dna	raey/	000,81	fo	ecnawolla	ertemoklik	.rpa	Evitceffe	%	4.3	DNA	939,61$
fo	noitagilbo	latot	a	DNA	gnirrob	fo	tsoc	227,1$	ytrap-driht	htiw	sliated	drac	tiderc	ruoy	erahs	t'nod	eW	.noissimsnart	gnirud	noitamrofnI	ruoy	stpyrcne	metsys	ytiruces	tnemyap	ruO	.ycavirp	dna	ytiruces	ruoy	tcetorp	ot	drah	krow	eW	.0202	rebmetpeS	hguorht	5102YC	morf	tnemgeS	VUS	eziS-lluF	eht	rof	snoitartsigeR	elciheV	weN	naidanaC	Latot
tikram	shi	No	desab	.Relaed	Ruoy	Morom	Nrael	.gnicnif	Eb	Wol	Wol	htiw	deDibmoc	Eb	tonac	reffo	Siht	.sexat	Retfa	deilppa	of	DNA	srenwo	tceles	edehc0	Ytlayol	daeha-llup	ecnabin	.Relay	ruoy	moreom	nrael	.gnicnif	epar	htiw	deDebmoc	Eb	tonnac	reffo	siht	.sexat	reilppa	of	000,2$	t	tnuod	olup	olup	slup	slupyol	daehahaha	daehahaha	daehahahas	Htiw
DEBMOC	EB	EB	tonac	reffo	siht	.0202	,1	nenuj	retfa	tightens	tcartnoc	esael/gnicnanifi	gniiyfilauq	a	htiw	Elcihev	taif	ro	mar	,egdod	,egdod	otwo	lanigidodo	tner	anif	.sexat	teb	deilppa	of	DNA	)l	ecrehc	dnarg	sanddulcxe(sledom	ecrehCrehc	dnarg	peej	1202	tsom	if	dereffo	000,2$	fox	scate	ecnanif	s.	Dliub	gnitisiv	y	ro	relaed	ruoy	morom	morm	nrael
.sliated	etelpmoc	rof	relaed	Ees	.057,46$	fo	noitigat	dna	0$	fo	gniworob	fo	shtem	shib	0$	a	htw	057,46$	because	decirp	detimil	erekehc	dnarg	peej	1202	:Elpmaxe	.sledom	erehkorehc	dnarg	peej	1202	or	shtnom	tnic	tsir	tsir	tsir	tsir	tsir	tsir	tsir	tsiam.	ton	seod	adamac	acf	.Elcihev	yes	that	fo	eht	eht	htiw	noitcnujnoc	of	decnaniif	ro	Dlos	Eb	ton	yam	,elas
liater	lif	tsrif	ot	roirp	elcihev	yna	no	relaed	mar	Ecnamrofrep	Peej	Tekramretfa	htw	And	we	don't	sell	your	information	to	others.	Your	security	code	is	a	three-digit	number	at	the	back	of	your	card,	a	booking	fee	is	the	amount	paid	to	book	a	Grand	Wagoneer	Series	III.	The	booking	fee	will	be	provided	to	the	selected	dealer	and	will	apply	to	the
purchase	of	the	vehicle.	Prior	to	the	purchase,	the	booking	fee	is	fully	refundable	at	the	consumer's	request.	EE	model.	U.S.	It	is	shown	based	on	the	segmentation	of	Wardsauto	Middle/Sport	utilities.	Excludes	other	vehicles	designed	and	manufactured	by	FCA	US	LLC.	The	best	capacity	4x4	based	on	the	models	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	Trailhawk	with
the	best	distance	to	the	floor,	approximation	angle,	exit	angle,	stop	angle,	best	maximum	class	trailer	capacity,	the	Quadra-Drive	II®	4x4	system,	exclusive	Jeep	Selec-Terrain	traction	management	system	with	5	configurations	(including	the	rock),	and	has	obtained	the	certification	From	"2021	Jeep	Gladiator	Expert	Review"	at	Kelley	Blue	Book
KBB.com.	Kelley	Blue	Book	is	a	trademark	of	Kelley	Blue	Book	Co.,	Inc.	based	on	vehicles	available	on	the	U.S.	market.	Based	on	Jeep's	sub-setting	based	on	compact	sport	and	cross-used	vehicle	vehicles,	it	must	be	in	an	active	and	usable	cellular	range	and	properly	equipped	with	a	UConnect	5	or	UConnect	5	Nav	system	and	a	backseat
entertainment	package.	It	requires	a	mobile	device	with	HotSpot	WiFi	service	and	a	linked	Amazon	account.	The	WiFi	data	plan	and	transmission	service	subscriptions	are	not	included;	data	charges	and	overpayment	rates	can	be	applied.	From	"2021	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	Expert	Review"	at	Kelley's	KBB.comBook.	Kelley	Blue	Book	is	a	trademark	of
Kelley	Blue	Book	Co.,	Inc.	based	on	vehicles	available	on	the	U.S.	market.	Class	based	on	medium	trucks.	When	properly	equipped.	4.99%####	####################################################################♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪♪♪♪♪♪
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############################################################################	Build	&	Price.	Offers	end	June	30,	2021.	Based	on	Ward's	Large	Sport/Utility	Vehicle	Segmentation.	Short	Wheelbase	Only	Based	on	Ward's	Large	Luxury	Sport/Utility	Vehicle	Segmentation.	Short	Wheelbase	Only	Based	on
Ward's	Large	Sport/Utility	Vehicle	&	Large	Luxury	Sport/Utility	Vehicle	Segmentation.	Short	Wheelbase	Only	Based	on	Ward's	Large	Sport/Utility	Vehicle	Segmentation.	Short	Wheelbase	Only.	When	properly	equipped.	Based	on	Large	Luxury	Sport/Utility	Vehicle	Segmentation.	Short	Wheelbase	Only.	When	properly	equipped.	Based	on	Ward's	Large
Sport/Utility	Vehicle	&	Large	Luxury	Sport/Utility	Vehicle	Segmentation.	Short	Wheelbase	Only.	When	properly	equipped.	Based	on	Ward's	Large	Sport/Utility	Vehicle	Segmentation.	Short	Wheelbase	Only	Based	on	Ward's	Large	Luxury	Sport/Utility	Vehicle	Segmentation.	Short	Wheelbase	Only	Based	on	Ward's	Large	Sport/Utility	Vehicle	&	Large
Luxury	Sport/Utility	Vehicle	Segmentation.	Short	Wheelbase	Only	The	province	of	Quebec	offers	up	to	an	additional	$8,000	in	Quebec	Drive	Electric	rebate	(up	to	net	$6,958	applied	after	taxes).	FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	Provincial	and	Federal	rebates,	which	are	subject	to	change	or	cancellation	without	notice.	FCA
Canada	makes	no	representations	about	the	terms	and	conditions	of	government	rebates.	For	more	information	about	these	incentive	programs,	please	consult	Transport	Canada,	your	provincial	government	or	speak	with	your	dealer.	The	province	of	British	Columbia	offers	up	to	an	additional	$1,500	in	CEV	for	BC	rebate	(up	to	net	$1,339	applied
after	taxes).	Total	federal	government	rebates	include	$2,500	($2,232	applied	after	tax)	Government	of	Canada	iZEV	rebate.	FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	Provincial	and	Federal	rebates,	which	are	subject	to	change	or	cancellation	without	notice.	FCA	Canada	makes	no	representations	about	the	terms	and	conditions	of
government	rebates.	For	information	about	these	incentive	programs,	please	consult	Transport	Canada,	your	provincial	government	or	speak	with	your	dealer.	The	territory	of	Yukon	offers	up	to	an	additional	$5,000	in	EV	rebate	(up	to	net	$4,762	applied	after	taxes).	Total	government	rebates	include	up	to	$2,500	Government	of	Canada	iZEV	rebate
(up	to	net	$2,381	applied	after	taxes).	FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	Provincial	and	Federal	rebates,	which	are	subject	to	change	or	cancellation	without	notice.	FCA	Canada	makes	no	representations	about	the	terms	and	conditions	of	government	rebates.	The	province	of	Quebec	offers	up	to	an	additional	$8,000	in
Quebec	Drive	Electric	rebate	(up	to	net	$6,958	applied	after	taxes).	FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	Provincial	and	Federal	rebates,	which	are	subject	to	change	or	cancellation	without	notice.	FCA	Canada	makes	no	representations	about	the	terms	and	conditions	of	government	rebates.	For	more	information	about	these
incentive	programs,	please	consult	Transport	Canada,	your	provincial	government	or	speak	with	your	dealer.	The	province	of	British	Columbia	offers	up	to	an	additional	$1,500	in	CEV	for	BC	rebate	(up	to	net	$1,339	applied	after	taxes).	Total	federal	government	rebates	include	$2,500	($2,232	applied	after	tax)	Government	of	Canada	iZEV	rebate.
FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	Provincial	and	Federal	rebates,	which	are	subject	to	change	or	cancellation	without	notice.	FCA	Canada	makes	no	representations	about	the	terms	and	conditions	of	government	rebates.	For	more	information	about	these	incentive	programs,	please	consult	Transport	Canada,	your	provincial
government	or	speak	with	your	dealer.	The	territory	of	Yukon	offers	up	to	an	additional	$5,000	in	EV	rebate	(up	to	net	$4,762	applied	after	taxes).	FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	Provincial	and	Federal	rebates,	which	are	Change	or	cancel	without	warning.	FCA	Canada	does	not	represent	the	terms	and	conditions	of
government	reimbursements.	The	province	of	Quebec	offers	up	to	$	8,000	in	the	eligctic	refund	of	Quebec	Drive	(up	to	$	6,958	net	applied	after	taxes).	FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	provincial	and	federal	refunds,	which	are	subject	to	changes	or	cancellation	without	prior	notice.	FCA	Canada	does	not	represent	the	terms
and	conditions	of	government	reimbursements.	To	obtain	information	about	these	incentive	programs,	see	Transport	Canada,	your	provincial	government	or	talk	to	your	distributor.	The	British	Columbia	province	offers	up	to	$	1,500	additional	in	CEV	for	BC	refund	(up	to	$	1,339	net	applied	after	taxes).	FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the
administration	of	provincial	and	federal	refunds,	which	are	subject	to	changes	or	cancellation	without	prior	notice.	FCA	Canada	does	not	represent	the	terms	and	conditions	of	government	reimbursements.	To	obtain	information	about	these	incentive	programs,	see	Transport	Canada,	your	provincial	government	or	talk	to	your	distributor.	The	Yukon
territory	offers	up	to	$	5,000	additional	in	reimbursement	EV	(up	to	$	4,762	net	applied	after	taxes).	FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	provincial	and	federal	refunds,	which	are	subject	to	changes	or	cancellation	without	prior	notice.	FCA	Canada	does	not	represent	the	terms	and	conditions	of	government	reimbursements.
Available	in	vehicles	correctly	equipped	with	a	Uconnect	.	It	requires	a	WiFi	access	point	plan	and	a	linked	Amazon	account	to	run	Alexa	in	the	vehicle.	The	recognition	of	trilimic	signs	is	not	a	substitute	for	a	safe	and	attentive	conduction.	The	facts,	arap	arap	odavitca	ametsis	le	y	odaeuqolb	ratse	ebed	olucÃhev	lE	.ecudnoc	sartneim	etnemlausiv
ocif¡Ãrt	ed	sela±Ães	sal	euqifirev	erpmeiS	.ongis	led	n³Ãicazilausiv	al	y	otneimiconocer	le	ratcefa	nedeup	,ocif¡Ãrt	ed	ongis	led	n³Ãicidnoc	al	y	amilc	le	To	sound,	all	vehicles	properly	equipped	to	receive	connected	services	come	with	a	3	-month	test	of	the	complete	set	of	Jeep	Connect	services	in	force	from	the	date	of	purchase	or	lease	of	a	new
vehicle.	Registration	is	required	in	the	test	to	receive	the	service.	At	the	expiration	of	the	test	permit,	the	purchase	of	a	subscription	is	required	to	continue	or	renew	the	services.	Jeep	Connect	is	only	available	in	equipped	vehicles	purchased	in	the	United	States,	Canadã	and	Puerto	Rico.	Services	can	only	be	used	where	cellular	coverage	is	available.
The	vehicle	must	register	with	Jeep	Connect,	be	in	an	active	and	usable	cell	range,	have	an	active	subscription	and	equip	yourself	correctly	with	remote	characteristics.	The	remote	start	of	the	vehicle	is	not	available	in	all	vehicles.	You	are	responsible	for	using	remote	functions	in	accordance	with	any	law,	rules	or	ordinances	in	force	in	the	location	of
your	vehicle.	Three	-month/1	GB	test	included	with	the	purchase	or	lease	of	a	new	vehicle.	At	the	expiration	of	the	test	permit,	the	purchase	of	a	subscription	is	required.	WiFi	access	point	available	through	a	subscription	of	third	parties.	It	requires	a	minor	device	enabled	for	the	Internet.	See	distributor	for	more	details.	This	characteristic	is	not
intended	to	use	by	the	driver	while	the	vehicle	is	moving.	Always	drive	carefully.	All	vehicles	properly	equipped	to	receive	connected	services	come	with	a	3	-month	test	of	the	full	Wagoneer	Connect	Services	set	in	force	from	the	date	of	purchase	or	lease	of	a	new	vehicle.	Registration	is	required	in	the	test	to	receive	the	service.	At	the	expiration	of
the	test	permit,	the	purchase	of	a	subscription	is	required	to	continue	or	renew	the	services.	Wagoneer	Connect	is	only	available	etnematcerroc	etnematcerroc	y	avitca	n³Ãicpircsus	anu	renet	,elbazilitu	y	ovitca	ralulec	ognar	nu	ne	ratse	,tcennoC	reenogaW	noc	esribircsni	ebed	olucÃhev	lE	.elbinopsid	¡Ãtse	ralulec	arutreboc	al	ednod	razilitu	nedeup	es
olos	soicivres	soL	.ociR	otreuP	y	¡ÃdanaC	,sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ed	ortned	sodarpmoc	sodapiuqe	solucÃhev	with	a	Uconnectâ	5	or	Uconnect	5	Nav	system.	Driving	while	distracted	can	result	in	the	vehicle	control.	Since	it	uses	moms	and	other	devices,	even	with	voice	controls,	when	it	is	safe	to	do	so.	It	requires	a	compatible	iPhoneâ®.	See	distributor
for	compatibility	with	phono.	Data	plan	rates	apply.	To	use	Android	Auto	on	its	telã	©	phono	screen,	you	will	need	a	Android	tel	of	Android	working	6.0	or	higher	and	the	Android	Auto	application.	The	vehicle	must	be	registered	with	Jeep	Connect,	be	in	an	active	and	usable	cell	range,	and	have	an	active	subscription.	This	system	is	a	driver's
convenience	system,	not	a	substitute	for	the	driver's	active	participation.	The	driver	must	remain	aware	of	the	conditions	of	Trister	and	maintain	control	of	the	vehicle.	Driving	while	distracted	can	result	in	the	vehicle	control.	Since	it	uses	moms	and	other	devices,	even	with	voice	controls,	when	it	is	safe	to	do	so.	It	requires	a	compatible	iPhoneâ®.
See	distributor	for	compatibility	with	phono.	Data	plan	rates	apply.	To	use	Android	Auto	on	its	telã	©	phono	screen,	you	will	need	a	Android	tel	of	Android	working	6.0	or	higher	and	the	Android	Auto	application.	Jeep	Wrangler	Best	resale	value	in	the	compact	SUV	segment	in	2020	by	J.D	Power	based	on	2021	Energy	fuel	consumption	assessments.
LE/100	km	is	an	equivalent	measure	of	fuel	consumption	in	gasoline	for	the	eloquent	energy	consumed	by	the	hydro-in	hybridic	vehicles	(PHEV)	that	operate	in	eligctic	mode.	Thousands	per	equivalent	gallant	(MPGE)	classifications	based	on	imperial	gallon.	The	all	evidence	used	by	the	Canadian	government.	Its	actual	fuel	consumption	will	vary	as
the	hots	of	conduct	and	other	factors.	Based	on	the	last	manufacturer	estimates	With	a	totally	charged	batter.	The	real	conduct	range	can	vary	this	system	is	only	an	alert	system	for	the	front	of	the	vehicle	that	does	not	take	any	action	to	change	the	dynamics	of	the	vehicle	to	avoid	a	collision,	and	it	is	not	a	substitute	for	the	active	participation	of	the
driver.	The	driver	must	remain	aware	of	the	conditions	of	tr	very	all	the	time,	and	be	prepared	to	operate	brakes	to	prevent	collisions.	requires	professional	installation.	see	dealer	for	details.	test	of	three	months/1GB	included	with	the	purchase	or	lease	of	a	new	vehicle.	upon	the	expiration	of	the	trial	period,	the	purchase	of	a	subscription	is	required.
Wi-Fi	hotspot	available	through	subscription	to	third	parties.	requires	a	mobile	device	enabled	for	the	internet.	see	dealer	for	details.	this	feature	is	not	meant	to	be	used	by	the	driver	while	the	vehicle	is	moving.	it	always	drives	carefully.	based	on	ihs	markit	total	canadian	new	vehicle	registrations	for	all	the	suv	segments	of	CY2016	to	September
2021.	discount	cash	bonus	of	$1,500	is	offered	in	the	new	models	of	2021	jeep	cherokee	(excludes	sport)	and	is	applied	before	taxes.	this	offer	cannot	be	combined	with	low-rate	funding.	learn	more	from	your	dealer.	for	J.D.	power	2021	award	information,	visit	jdpower.com/awards	bonus	cash	discount	of	up	to	$1,500	applies	before	taxes	and	excludes
sport	models.	this	offer	cannot	be	combined	with	low-rate	funding.	learn	more	from	your	dealer.	Finance-Pull	ahead	loyalty	cash	discount	up	to	$2,000	is	applied	after	taxes.	This	offer	cannot	be	combined	with	low-rate	funding.	learn	more	from	your	distributor.	based	on	estimates	from	the	greenhouse	gas	emission	manufacturer	and	previous
generations	je	grandep	cherokee.	only	phev	with	folding	windscreens,	dismountable	doors,	dismountable	panels,	removable	rear	window,	and	removable	or	detachable	soft	cover	or	sky	One-Touch	roof	assistance	roadside	call	provides	you	with	an	agent	that	will	provide	road	assistance.	the	vehicle	must	be	within	the	United	States,	rich	port	or	canadá
and	have	network	coverageadditional	road	assistance	charges.	check	the	warranty	for	details.	alarm	notification	theft	is	compatible	with	alarms	installed	in	factory	only.	available	only	in	vehicles	equipped	with	an	active	socription	to	Siriusxm	guardianEvitca	na	evah	tsum	uoy	.Noitocol	sâ€â€ã¢elcihev	tceffe	tceffe's	secnidro	ro	selur	,swal	yna	Htiw
Ecnrocca	Serutaef	Etomer	GNISIR	ERATOMER	ELBISNOVSER	ELVIHNOVSNER	ELVIHANOVEV	ELVIHEVER	ELBISNOVEV	ELVIHENCOVER	ELSNOVEV	ELVIHOVER	ELVIHOVSER	ylppa	yam	segrahc	ecnatsissa	edisdaor	lanoitiddA	.egarevoc	krowten	evah	dna	adanaC	ro	ociR	otreuP	,setatS	detinU	eht	nihtiw	eb	tsum	elciheV	.ecivreS	ecnatsissA
edisdaoR	ot	gnillac	tcerid	sedivorp	llaC	ecnatsissA	edisdaoR	.sliated	etelpmoc	rof	relaed	eeS	.240,05$	fo	noitagilbo	latot	a	dna	258,8$	fo	gniworob	fo	tsoc	A	Htiw	142$	fo	stemyap	ylkeewib	802	slauqe	shtnom	69	rof	%9	tsom	no	shtnom	69	ot	pu	rof	ecnaniF	otuA	DT	ro	,knabaitocS	,CBR	hguorht	.C.A.O	gnicnanif	%99.4	.snoitatimil	ecivres	etelpmoc	rof
ecivreS	fo	smreT	MTnaidrauG	MXsuiriS	dna	Â®ÃtcennocU	eeS	.elbaliava	si	egarevoc	ralullec	erehw	desu	eb	ylno	nac	secivr	ES	.tnaidraug	mxsuiris	eunitnoc	ot	deriuqer	Noitpircsbus	FO	Escrup	,doirep	lairt	fo	noititxe	nopu	.Evis	Evicer	ot	deriuqer	t	edad	ethad	eht	ethad	ethad	eht	ethad	ethad	eht	ethad	ethad	eht	ethad	ethad	ehtad	ethad	ethad	ehtad
ethad	ethad	ehrup	ethad	ethad	ehp	deppiuqe-MTnaidrauG	MXsuiriS	llA	ac.mxsuiris	ta	elbaliava	snoitidnoc	dna	smret	adanaC	Â®ÃMXsuiriS	yb	denrevog	snoitpircsbus	oidar	Â®ÃMXsuiriS	seriuqeR	.sliated	rof	pam	egarevoc	eeS	.elbaliava	si	egarevoc	ralullec	erehw	adanaC	dna	ociR	otreuP	,setatS	detinU	eht	nihtiw	Desu	Eb	ylno	nac	scivres	.secivres
eunitnoc	ot	deriuqer	fo	esahcrup	,doirep	lairt	fo	noitarip	.Evres	Evicer	ot	deriuqer	tmeched	ehcudel	ehcrehv	yes.	FO	Lairt	htnom-21	A	Htiw	Emoc	Selcihev	Deppauqe-NAIDRAAG	mxsuiris	lla	.)Neercshcuot	Hcni-21	htiw	Selcihev	No	Elbaliava	to	Strela	Evid	ylimaf(	secivres	Sicivres	Scivres	razilitu	ed	elbasnopser	se	detsU	.solucÃhev	sol	sodot	ne
elbinopsid	¡Ãtse	on	olucÃhev	led	otomer	euqnarra	lE	.sodabor	solucÃhev	ed	aÃcilop	al	ed	emrofni	ereiuqer	eS	.sellated	s¡Ãm	renetbo	arap	aÃtnarag	al	euqifireV	.areterrac	al	ne	aicnetsisa	ed	selanoicida	sograc	racilpa	nedeup	eS	.der	ed	arutreboc	renet	y	¡ÃdanaC	o	ociR	otreuP	,sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ed	ortned	ratse	ebed	olucÃhev	lE	.areterrac	al	ne
aicnetsisa	ed	oicivres	la	satcerid	sadamall	anoicroporp	areterrac	al	ne	aicnetsisa	ed	adamall	aL	.MtnaidrauG	MXsuiriS	a	avitca	n³Ãicpircsus	anu	renet	y	elbitapmoc	etnegiletni	onof©Ãlet	nu	ne	adalatsni	®ÂtcennoCU	n³Ãicacilpa	al	renet	ebed	,solucÃhev	ed	rodacsub	le	rasu	araP	.MtnaidrauG	MXsuiriS	a	avitca	n³Ãicpircsus	anu	renet	y	elbitapmoc
etnegiletni	onof©Ãlet	nu	ne	adalatsni	®Â¢ÃtcennoCU	liv³Ãm	n³Ãicacilpa	al	renet	ebed	,oG	&	dneS	rasu	araP	.4.8	®ÂtcennoCU	n³Ãicagevan	ed	dadinu	anu	noc	odapiuqe	olucÃhev	nu	ereiuqer	OG	y	raivnE	.oicivres	ed	senoicatimil	sal	arap	oicivres	ed	sonimr©ÃT	sol	etlusnoC	.sotomer	soicivres	rasu	arap	MtnaidrauG	MXsuiriS	a	avitca	n³Ãicpircsus	anu
renet	ebeD	.olucÃhev	us	ed	n³Ãicacibu	al	ne	setnegiv	saznanedro	u	salger	,yel	reiuqlauc	noc	odreuca	ed	satomer	senoicnuf	razilitu	ed	elbasnopser	se	detsU	.solucÃhev	sol	sodot	ne	elbinopsid	¡Ãtse	on	olucÃhev	led	otomer	euqnarra	lE	.oicivres	ed	satelpmoc	senoicatimil	arap	MtnaidrauG	MXsuiriS	y	®ÂtcennoCU	oicivres	ed	sonimr©ÃT	sol	etlusnoC
.elbinopsid	¡Ãtse	ralulec	arutreboc	al	ednod	razilitu	nedeup	es	olos	soicivres	soL	.MtnaidrauG	MXsuiriS	noc	raunitnoc	arap	n³Ãicpircsus	anu	ed	arpmoc	al	ereiuqer	es	,abeurp	ed	odoÃrep	led	otneimicnev	lA	.oicivres	le	ribicer	arap	abeurp	al	ne	n³Ãicpircsni	ereiuqer	eS	.oveun	olucÃhev	nu	ed	otneimadnerra	o	arpmoc	ed	ahcef	al	ne	aicnegiv	ne	sesem	21
ed	abeurp	anu	noc	neneiv	MXsuiriS	ed	MtnaidrauG	noc	sodapiuqe	solucÃhev	sol	sodoT	.oicivres	ed	senoicatimil	sal	arap	oicivres	ed	sonimr©ÃT	sol	etlusnoC	.sotomer	soicivres	rasu	arap	MtnaidrauG	MXsuiriS	a	etnegiletni	etnegiletni	onof©Ãlet	us	ed	etnetsixe	sotad	ed	nalp	le	azilitu	solucÃhev	ed	rodacsub	le	y	oG	&	dneS	®Â¢ÃTCENNOCU	.oicivres
ed	senoicatimil	sal	arap	oicivres	ed	sonimr©ÃT	sol	etlusnoC	.sotomer	soicivres	rasu	arap	MtnaidrauG	MXsuiriS	a	avitca	n³Ãicpircsus	anu	renet	ebeD	.olucÃhev	us	ed	n³Ãicacibu	al	ne	setnegiv	saznanedro	u	salger	,yel	reiuqlauc	noc	odreuca	ed	satomer	Access	to	line	information.	To	use	Send	&	Go	and	Vehicle	Finder,	you	must	have	a	smartphone
compatible	with	the	Uconnectâ®	application	installed	and	launched,	visit	for	compatibility.	Wi-Fi	subscription	required.	The	vehicle	must	be	registered	with	Uconnectâ®	Access.	The	vehicle	must	be	properly	equipped	and	in	an	active	and	usable	cell	range	for	the	use	of	Wi-Fi.	The	factors	that	affect	the	performance	of	Wi-Fi	Hotspot	3g	include:	3G	cell
network,	seal	force	and	quality,	time	of	day,	number	of	channels	used	by	the	service	provider,	type	of	connection,	number	of	customers	using	Wi-Wi-Wi-using	FI	Hotspot	and	client	device.	This	characteristic	is	not	intended	to	be	used	by	the	driver	while	the	vehicle	is	moving.	Always	drive	safely.	It	requires	Sirius	radio	subscriptions	XMâ®	governed	by
Siriusxmâ®	Canadã	have	conditions	and	conditions	in	Siriusxm.Ca	all	vehicles	equipped	with	Siriusxm	Gu	Guardantm	come	with	an	effective	12	-month	trial	on	the	date	of	purchase	or	lease	of	a	new	vehicle.	The	registration	in	the	trial	is	necessary	to	receive	the	service.	When	the	test	permit	expires,	the	purchase	of	a	subscription	is	required	to
continue	Siriusxm	Guardantm.	Services	can	be	used	when	cellular	coverage	is	available.	See	Uconnectâ®	and	Siriusxm	Guardantm	Service	conditions	for	complete	service	limitations.	A	police	report	of	stolen	vehicles	is	required.	Send	Go	requires	a	vehicle	equipped	with	a	UCONNECTâ®	8.4	NAV.	To	use	Send	&	go,	you	must	have	the	Uconnect
Mountain	Affiring	installed	on	a	compatible	smartphone	and	have	an	active	subscription	to	Siriusxm	Guardantm.	Never	program	while	driving.	GPS	mapping	and	available	3D	navigation	cannot	be	detailed	or	available	in	all	numbers	or	reflect	the	standards	edisdaoR	edisdaoR	a	atcerid	adamall	anu	anoicroporp	llaC	ecnatsissA	edisdaoR	.DVD	le	ne
soirateiporp	ed	launam	led	troP	BSU	n³Ãicces	al	etlusnoc	,selbitapmoc	ovihcra	ed	sotamrof	araP	.rodiubirtsiD	led	adavitcA	n³ÃicagevaN	al	arap	selanoicida	sograc	n¡Ãracilpa	eS	.sareterrac	ed	Service.	the	vehicle	must	be	within	the	United	States,	rich	port	or	canadá	and	have	network	coverage.	Additional	assistance	charges	may	be	applied	on	the
road.	check	the	warranty	for	more	details.	The	theft	alarm	notification	is	compatible	only	with	installed	factory	alarms.	to	hear	the	search	engine,	you	must	have	the	UConnect®	mobile	app	installed	on	a	compatible	smartphone	and	have	an	active	socription	to	Siriusxm	guardiantm.	to	hear	the	search	engine,	you	must	have	the	UConnect®	app	with
Siriusxm	guardiantm	installed	on	a	compatible	smartphone	and	have	an	active	socription	to	Siriusxm	guardiantm.	send	and	go	requires	a	vehicle	equipped	with	UConnectâ®.	to	oar	send	&	go,	you	must	have	the	Siriusxm	guardiantm	mobile	app	installed	on	a	compatible	smartphone	and	have	an	active	socription	to	Siriusxm	guardiantm.	voice	text
response	and	voice	text	features	require	a	compatible	mobile	device	enabled	with	Bluetooth®	(map.)	iPhone®	message	access	profile	and	some	other	smartphones	currently	do	not	support	the	Bluetooth®	map.	visit	for	system	and	device	compatibility.	make	sure	that	the	map	is	enabled	and	the	smartphone	is	enabled.	consult	for	device	compatibility.
proof	of	3	months/1	gb	included	with	the	purchase	or	lease	of	a	new	vehicle.	at	the	end	of	the	trial	period,	the	purchase	of	a	subscription	is	required.	Wi-Fi	access	point	available	through	a	third	party	subscription.	requires	a	mobile	device	enabled	for	the	internet.	see	distributor	for	more	details.	this	emot	emot	,olucÃhev	us	ed	otneimidner	o	n³Ãicnuf
,n³Ãicarepo	al	erbos	senoicapucoerp	eneit	iS	.otneimanoicnuf	lam	ed	sarodacidni	sarapm¡Ãl	sal	ed	odatse	le	odiulcni	,olucÃhev	us	ed	evalc	sametsis	sol	ed	nemuser	nu	anoicroporp	olucÃhev	led	dulas	ed	emrofni	lE	.odadiuc	noc	aczudnoc	erpmeiS	.otneimivom	ne	¡Ãtse	olucÃhev	le	sartneim	rotcudnoc	le	rop	rasu	a	adanitsed	¡Ãtse	on	To	an	authorized
distributor	FCA	Canada	Inc.	This	report	does	not	replace	the	programmed	maintenance	periodically.	Review	state	and	local	laws	on	the	use	of	remote	starting	systems.	Driving	distracted	can	result	in	the	vehicle	control.	Since	it	uses	very	young	phones	and	other	devices,	even	with	voice	commands,	when	it	is	safe	to	do	so.	The	voice	commands	of	the
Telã	©	phono	require	a	compatible	telom	compatible	with	Bluetoothâ®.	The	Uconnectâ	Fono	Telmy	requires	a	mióvil	phono	equipped	with	the	Bluetoothâ®	handless	profile.	To	check	the	compatibility	with	the	phone,	you	can	consult	Driving	distracted	can	result	in	the	Pídida	of	the	Vehicle	Control.	Since	it	uses	very	young	phones	and	other	devices,
even	with	voice	commands,	when	it	is	safe	to	do	so.	The	voice	commands	of	the	Telã	©	phono	require	a	compatible	telom	compatible	with	Bluetoothâ®.	Voice	and	text	response	functions	require	a	compatible	mióvil	device	enabled	with	Bluetoothâ®	Message	Access	Profile	(MAP).	iPhoneâ®	and	some	other	smartphones	do	not	currently	support
Bluetoothâ®	MAP.	Visit	for	system	and	device	compatibility.	Ensure	that	the	MAP	is	and	that	the	notification	of	incoming	messages	is	activated.	The	vehicle	must	be	registered	for	Uconnectâ®	and	must	meet	the	minimum	subscription	requirements.	It	also	requires	the	use	of	a	compatible	smart	phono	that	supports	the	messenger	of	text	and
Bluetoothâ®.	Check	for	device	compatibility.	It	requires	a	compatible	iPhoneâ®.	See	distributor	for	compatibility	with	phono.	Data	plan	rates	apply.	The	vehicle	user	interface	is	an	Appleâ®	product.	Apple	CarplayTM	is	a	commercial	brand	of	Apple	Inc.	iPhoneâ®	is	an	Apple	Inc.	trademark,	registered	in	the	US.	other	countries.	Apple®	Terms	of	Use
and	Privacy	Statements	apply.	requires	an	iPhone®	with	Siri®.	Some	features	are	not	available	while	the	vehicle	is	moving.	iphone	must	be	within	active	cell	range.	existing	client	etisiv	,adaznal	y	adalatsni	sseccA	tcennoCU	n³Ãicacilpa	al	noc(	elbitapmoc	etnegiletni	onof©Ãlet	nu	renet	ebed	,solucÃhev	ed	redniF	y	oG	&	dneS	rasu	araP	.aenÃl	ne
n³Ãicamrofni	al	a	redecca	arap	etnegiletni	onof©Ãlet	us	ed	etnetsixe	sotad	ed	nalp	le	azilitu	solucÃhev	ed	rodacsub	le	y	oG	&	dneS	®ÂTCENNOCU	.etnegiletni	onof©Ãlet	us	ed	etnetsixe	sotad	ed	nalp	le	azilitu	.cnI	elgooG	ed	selaicremoc	sacram	nos	MTyalP	elgooG	y	MTotuA	diordnA	,MTdiordnA	.MTyalP	elgooG	ne	n³Ãicacilpa	al	eugracsed	y	roirepus
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senoicpircsus	ereiuqeR	.tenretnI	noc	selbitapmoc	senoicnuf	sal	a	nacilpa	es	sotad	ed	safirat	saL	to	obtain	compatibility)	and	must	meet	all	the	registration	and	subscription	requirements	of	Uconnect.	.	Some	applications	must	be	configured	in	Moparâ®	Connect	owner	and	may	require	an	account.	Send	and	go	and	the	vehicle	search	engine	is	included
for	five	years	and	the	day	begins	in	which	it	receives	its	vehicle.	Register	as	nedeup	on	elbinopsid	D3	n³Ãicagevan	al	y	SPG	oepam	lE	.ecudnoc	sartneim	amargorp	acnuN	.tenretnI	noc	selbitapmoc	senoicnuf	sal	a	nacilpa	es	etneilc	led	setnetsixe	®ÂenohPi	sotad	ed	safirat	saL	.ovitca	ralulec	ognar	led	ortned	ratse	ebed	®ÂenohPi	.otneimivom	ne	¡Ãtse
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all	areas	or	reflect	current	road	regulations.	driving	while	distracted	can	cause	loss	of	vehicle	control.	only	hear	mobile	phones	and	other	devices,	even	with	voice	commands,	when	it	is	safe	to	do	so.	phone	voice	commands	require	a	Bluetooth®	compatible	phone.	driving	while	distracted	can	result	invehicle	control.	Since	it	uses	moms	and	other
devices,	even	with	voice	controls,	when	it	is	safe	to	do	so.	Apple	Carplay	TM	requires	a	compatible	iPhoneâ®	connected	by	USB	cable	to	the	Uconnectâ®	system.	Data	plan	rates	can	be	applied.	Siriâ®,	iPhoneâ®,	iPadâ®,	iPodâ®	and	iTunesâ®	are	registered	trademarks,	and	Apple	Carplaytm	is	a	commercial	brand	of	Apple	Inc.	Driving	distracted
can	result	in	the	vehicle	control.	Since	it	uses	moms	and	other	devices,	even	with	voice	controls,	when	it	is	safe	to	do	so.	Android	Autotm	requires	the	Android	Autotm	application	on	Google	PlayTM	and	a	Androidtm	Androidtm	5.0	Lollipop	or	higher	smartphone.	Data	plan	rates	can	be	applied.	Androidtm,	Android	Autotm,	Google	PlayTM,	Google
Mapstm	and	other	brands	are	Google	LLC	trademarks.	Uconnectâ®	Send	&	quot;	Go	uses	the	existing	data	plan	for	your	smartphone	to	access	the	information	in	line.	To	use	Send	&	Go,	you	must	have	a	compatible	smartphone	(with	the	Uconnect	application	installed	and	launched,	visit	for	compatibility)	and	must	meet	all	the	registration	and
subscription	requirements	of	Uconnect.	Some	applications	must	be	configured	in	Moparâ®	Owner	Connect	and	may	require	an	account.	Send	Go	is	included	for	five	years	and	the	day	begins	when	you	take	the	delivery	of	your	vehicle.	Register	as	soon	as	possible.	It	must	be	within	the	48	contiguous	United	States,	more	Alaska	and	Canadã	within	the
active	and	usable	cell	range.	All	vehicles	equipped	with	Siriusxm	Guardian	come	with	a	complementary	12	-month	trial	effective	on	the	date	of	purchase	or	lease	of	a	new	vehicle.	The	registration	in	the	trial	is	necessary	to	receive	the	service.	When	the	test	permit	expires,	the	purchase	of	a	subscription	is	required	to	continue	Siriusxm	Guardian.
Services	can	When	cellular	coverage	is	available.	See	Uconnect	and	Siriusxm	Guardian	service	conditions	for	complete	service	limitations.	All	vehicles	equipped	with	Siriusxm	Guardian	come	come	A	12-month	free	trial	in	effect	on	the	date	of	purchase	or	lease	of	a	new	vehicle.	Registration	is	required	in	the	test	to	receive	the	service.	At	the	end	of	the
trial	period,	a	subscription	is	required	to	continue	with	SiriusXM	Guardian.	Available	only	in	vehicles	equipped	with	an	active	subscription	to	SiriusXM	Guardian	Connected	Services	(Family	Drive	Alerts	is	not	available	on	12	lnch	touchscreen	vehicles).	All	SiriusXM	Guardian	equipped	vehicles	come	with	a	12-month	test	of	the	full	set	of	services	from
the	date	of	purchase	or	lease	of	a	new	vehicle.	Registration	is	required	in	the	test	to	receive	the	service.	At	the	end	of	the	trial	period,	a	subscription	is	required	to	continue	the	services.	In	case	of	a	medical	emergency	or	another,	press	the	SOS	button	to	connect	to	a	customer	service	agent	that	can	direct	emergency	assistance	to	the	GPS	location	of
your	vehicle.	GPS	mapping	and	available	3D	navigation	cannot	be	detailed	or	available	in	all	areas	or	reflect	current	road	regulations.	The	vehicle	must	register	with	Jeep®	Connect,	be	in	an	active	and	usable	cell	range	and	have	an	active	subscription.	The	vehicle	must	be	properly	equipped	with	a	UConnect®	5	ship	system.	It	requires	a	Wi-Fi	access
point	data	plan	and	a	linked	Amazon	account	to	run	Alexa	in	the	vehicle.	It	covers	up	to	six	oil	changes	and	six	tire	rotations	during	the	first	36	months	of	ownership.	The	membership	of	Wagoneer	Client	Services	will	contribute	to	the	rental	if	your	vehicle	has	a	defect	that	makes	the	vehicle	inoperable	and	should	stay	overnight	in	an	authorized
retailer	of	FCA	Canada	Inc.	for	repairs	covered	by	your	service	contract	or	vehicle	warranty.	Even	if	yourcan	be	repaired	on	the	same	day,	car	rental	assignment	is	available	for	the	same	day	warranty	or	contract	repairs,	excluding	maintenance.	OAC	1.99%	/	4.25%	Cash	APR	lease	funding	for	27	months	available	for	qualified	customers	through	SCI
SCI	Corp.	Corp.	on	2021	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	Limited.	Example:	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	Limited	with	a	Purchase	Price	of	$55,560	leased	at	1.99%	/	4.25%	effective	APR	bi-weekly	for	27	months	equals	58	bi-weekly	payments	of	$361.	$0	down	payment,	$782	security	deposit	and	first	bi-weekly	payment	due	at	lease	inception.	Kilometre	allowance	of
18,000/year.	Cost	of	$0.20	per	excess	kilometre	plus	applicable	taxes	at	lease	termination.	The	effective	APR	is	the	effective	interest	rate	which	factors	into	the	incentives	that	lease	customers	forego	as	a	cost	of	borrowing.	Offer	subject	to	change	or	cancellation	without	notice.	Discounts	and	rebates	are	already	included	and	cannot	be	combined	with
any	other	offer.	See	your	retailer	for	complete	details.	License,	registration,	insurance,	RDPRM	lien	registration	fees	(up	to	$75.75,	including	registering	agent	fees,	where	applicable),	specific	duty	on	new	tire	fees	(up	to	$15)	and	applicable	taxes	are	extra	and	will	be	due	at	signing.	A	deposit	may	be	required.	Dealer	trade	may	be	necessary	(where
applicable),	but	may	not	be	available	in	all	cases.	Dealers	may	sell	or	lease	for	less.	See	your	dealer	for	available	options	and	configurations.	In	the	event	of	a	medical	or	other	emergency,	press	the	SOS	button	to	be	connected	to	a	Customer	Care	agent	who	can	direct	emergency	assistance	to	your	vehicle's	GPS	location.	Finance	Pull-Ahead	Loyalty
Cash	discount	of	$2,000	is	offered	on	select	new	2022	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	WK	(excludes	Grand	Cherokee	L)	models	and	is	applied	after	taxes.	This	offer	cannot	be	combined	with	leasing.	Learn	more	from	your	dealer.	Finance	Pull-Ahead	Loyalty	Cash	discount	of	$2,000	is	offered	on	select	new	2022	Jeep	Compass	models	(excludes	Sport)	and	is
applied	after	taxes.	This	offer	cannot	be	combined	with	leasing.	Learn	more	from	your	dealer.	3.99%	financing	O.A.C.	through	RBC,	Scotiabank,	or	TD	Auto	Finance	for	up	to	96	months	on	all	new	2022	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	WK	models.	2022	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	Altitude	at	a	price	of	$57,640	with	a	payment	of	$0,	funded	by	$3.99%	for	96	months	is
equivalent	to	208	weekly	payments	of	$325	at	a	loan	cost	of	$9,783	and	a	total	obligation	of	$67,423.	Learn	more	about	your	dealer	or	visit	Build	>	Price.	First	Frontline	Trail	Pickup	Truck	of	the	Desert	Jeep	Brand	First	Line	Note:	Can	only	be	used	in	reference	to	the	Wards-Based	Mojave	classA	small	segmentation	of	the	van.	When	properly	equipped.
Based	on	brake	diameter	front	and	rear.	Based	on	the	Jeep	subsection	based	on	compact	sports	vehicles	and	cross-use.	If	you	decide	to	continue	the	service	after	your	test,	the	subscription	plan	you	choose	will	continue	and	will	be	charged	according	to	your	chosen	payment	method	at	current	rates	unless	you	cancel	your	services.	Rates	and	taxes
apply.	Some	services	and	features	are	subject	to	device	capabilities	and	location	availability.	See	the	SiriusXM	Customer	Agreement	at	www.siriusxm.ca/terms	for	full	terms	and	how	to	cancel,	which	includes	calling	SiriusXM	at	1-888-539-7474.	All	fees	and	programming	are	subject	to	change,	provided	we	will	notify	you	in	advance	of	any	price



change.	We	use	personal	information	according	to	our	Privacy	Policy,	available	in	Siriusxm.ca/privacy.	Class	based	on	WardsAuto	Segment	of	small	pills.	When	properly	equipped.	10%	MSRP	discount	available	on	purchase	of	most	of	the	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	2021	models	(excludes	Grand	Cherokee	L).	MSRP	discounts	are	calculated	on	the	basis	of
more	MSRP	options,	freight,	A/C	and	tyre	load	and	will	be	deducted	from	the	negotiated	price	prior	to	taxation.	This	discount	cannot	be	combined	with	any	other	cash	premium	/	consumer	offers	oicerp	oicerp	ojab	noc	ranibmoc	edeup	es	on	atrefo	atsE	.sotseupmi	ed	s©Ãupsed	acilpa	es	000,2$	ed	ovitcefe	ne	otneucsed	lE	datlael	al	ed	saznaniF	.oicerP
;tg&	dliuB	odnatisiv	o	rodiubirtsid	us	ed	n³Ãicamrofni	s¡ÃM	.asat	ajab	ed	n³Ãicaicnanif	noc	o	ovitcefe	####	########################################################################Total	obligation	of	62,629	dollars.	The	offer	applies	to	the	current	and	original	owners	of	a	Chrysler,	Dodge,	Jeep,	RAM	or
Fiat	vehicle	with	a	qualified	financing/sandpaper	that	is	extinguished	after	June	1,	2020.	Up	to	$	2,000	in	Finance	Pull	Ahead	Loyalty	Bonus	Cash	in	financing	transactions	or	purchase	is	available	at	2022	model	year	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	WK	Models.	This	offer	cannot	be	combined	with	the	lease.	See	your	distributor	for	complete	details.	.	3.99%
Financing	O.A.C.	Through	RBC,	Scotiabank	or	TD	Auto	Finance	for	up	to	96	months	in	the	majority	of	the	new	models	of	2022	Jeep	Compas	(excluded	Sport	models)	to	classify	Pull-Ahead	Finance	clients.	Example:	2022	Jeep	Compass	Trailhawk	at	a	price	of	$	39,190	with	a	$	0	payment,	including	$	2,000	Finance	Pull-Ahead	Loyalty	Cash,	financed	with
3.99%	for	96	months	equivalent	to	208	bicely	payments	of	$	220	with	a	$	6,652	high	school	cost	and	a	total	obligation	of	$	45,842.	The	offer	applies	to	the	current	and	original	owners	of	a	Chrysler,	Dodge,	Jeep,	RAM	or	Fiat	vehicle	with	a	qualified	financing/sandpaper	that	is	extinguished	after	June	1,	2020.	Up	to	$	2,000	in	Finance	Pull	Ahead	Loyalty
Bonus	cash	on	financing	operations	or	purchase	is	available	in	2022	Jeep	Compass	models	(excluded	sport	models)	and	applied	to	taxes.	This	offer	cannot	be	combined	with	the	lease.	See	your	distributor	for	complete	details.	.	All	vehicles	equipped	with	Siriusxm	Guardian	come	with	a	complementary	12	-month	trial	effective	on	the	date	of	purchase	or
lease	of	a	new	vehicle.	Registration	is	required	in	the	trial	to	receive	services.	When	the	test	permit	expires,	the	purchase	of	a	subscription	is	required	to	continue	Siriusxm	Guardian.	Siriusxm	Guardian	is	available	only	equipped	in	the	United	States,	rich	port	and	canadá.	services	can	only	be	used	when	cell	coverage	is	available.	see	uconnect	and
Siriusxm	guardian	conditions	of	service	for	full	service	limitations.	oted	is	responsible	for	oar	oarCharacteristics	in	accordance	with	any	law,	rules,	ordinances	in	force	in	the	location	of	its	vehicle.	4.99%	Financing	O.A.C.	Up	to	96	months	in	all	the	new	models	of	2022	Jeep	Wrangler.	Example:	2022	Jeep	Wrangler	Rubicon	Unlimited	at	a	price	of
59,935	days	with	a	payment	of	0	dollars,	financed	with	4.99%	for	96	months	equivalent	to	208	bisery	payments	of	350	damage	with	a	high	cost	of	12,880	dollars	and	one	Total	obligation	of	72,815	days.	See	distributor	for	complete	details.	More	information	about	your	distributor	or	visiting	Build	&	GT;	Price.	4.99%	financing	O.A.C.	Up	to	96	months	in
all	new	models	2022	Jeep	Gladiator.	Example:	2022	Jeep	Gladiator	Rubicon	at	a	price	of	62,935	dollars	with	a	payment	of	0	dollars,	financed	with	4.99%	for	96	months	equivalent	to	208	bisery	payments	of	368	damage	with	a	high	cost	of	13,524	dollars	and	a	total	obligation	of	76,460	Damlares.	See	distributor	for	complete	details.	More	information
about	your	distributor	or	visiting	Build	&	GT;	Price.	Total	incentives	and	government	burrs	include	up	to	2,500	dollars	(2,174	dollars	-	2,381	applied	to	taxes	after	taxes	and	depending	on	the	location)	Government	of	the	Canadians	of	IZEV.	FCA	Canadave	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	federal	rebates,	which	are	subject	to	exchange	or
cancellation	without	prior	notice.	FCA	Canadã	does	not	represent	the	terms	and	conditions	of	government	rebates.	The	additional	$	2,500	refers	to	the	purchase	or	lease	of	the	Jeepâ®	Wrangler	4xe	models	Classifiable	must	be	bought	or	leased	in	or	after	April	25,	2022.	To	obtain	more	information	on	these	incentive	programs,	see	Transport	Canada
or	speak	With	your	distributor.	Total	incentives	and	government	bass	nis	nis	n³Ãicalecnac	o	oibmac	a	sotejus	n¡Ãtse	euq	,selaredef	y	selaicnivorp	setaber	ed	n³Ãicartsinimda	al	ed	elbasnopser	se	on	.cnI	¡ÃdanaC	ACF	.)sotseupmi	ed	s©Ãupsed	odacilpa	937,1$	oten	atsah(	aitocS	avoN	tsissA	VE	ed	etaber	le	ne	selanoicida	000,2$	atsah	ecerfo	aicocsE
aveuN	ed	aicnivorp	aL	.)sotseupmi	ed	s©Ãupsed	Eseht	Tuoba	Noitamrof	of	Erom	Rof	.2202	,52	lipa	retfa	ro	no	desel	ro	desahkrup	Eb	tsum	sleddom	exled	exmedarw	Smret	eht	tuoba	snoitatnesperer	on	seam	adanac	acf	.EcIton	tuohtiw	noitalcnac	ro	egnah	tcejbus	tcejbus	hcihw	,setaber	laredef	dna	laicnivorp	forp	delp	ed	rof	elbsnopshit	elsnopshick
Ccirtcele	kciwsnurb	yes	eht	ni	005,2$	lanoitda	ot	t	t	t	sreffo	kciwsnurb	yes	fo	ecnivorp	eht	.)Sexat	retfa	deilppa	471,2$	ent	tnap	ud	edberv	ed	and	tnemnerve	udeviv	Relaed	ruoy	htiws	kaeps	ro	tnemnrevog	Laicnivorp	ruoy	,Adac	tropsnart	tlusnoc	esact	,smargorp	evitnectni	eraht	tuoba	noitamrofni	rom	rof	ahcrup	eht	ffo	etaber	005,2$	lanoitidda	ehT
.setaber	tnemnrevog	fo	snoitidnoc	dna	smret	eht	tuoba	snoitatneserper	on	sekam	adanaC	ACF	.eciton	tuohtiw	noitallecnac	ro	egnahc	ot	tcejbus	era	hcihw	,setaber	laredeF	dna	laicnivorP	fo	noitartsinimda	eht	rof	elbisnopser	ton	si	.cnI	adanaC	ACF	.)Sexat	Retfa	Deilppa	471,2$	ten	ot	t	t	pu(	etaber	la	tnemnrevoG	005,2$	ot	pu	edulcni	setaber
tnemnrevog	dna	evitnecni	latoT	.relaed	ruoy	htiw	kaeps	ro	tnemnrevog	laicnivorp	ruoy	,adanaC	tropsnarT	tlusnoc	esaelp	,smargorp	evitnecni	eseht	tuoba	noitamrofni	erom	roF	.2202	,52	lirpA	retfa	ro	no	desael	ro	desahcrup	eb	tsum	sledom	ex4	Relgnarw	â®ã‚pej	Gniyfilauq	fo	Eht	FO	Eht	FFO	taber	005,2$	lanoiitidddaddid	.Setaber	tnemnrevog	fo
snoitdnoc	dna	snoitateserper	on	snoitateser	on	snoitatnes	Transportation	Canada,	your	provincial	government	or	talk	to	your	distributor.	Total	incentives	and	government	overlays	include	up	to	2,500	overflows	from	the	Government	of	Canada	(up	to	$2,174	net	after	taxes).	The	Province	of	Newfoundland	"	Labrador	offers	up	to	$1,500	additional	in	the
Electric	Vehicle	Incentive	Program	by	NL	Hydro	(up	to	net	$1,304	applied	after	tax).	The	additional	$1,500	remove	the	purchase	or	lease	of	the	qualified	Jeep®	Wrangler	4xe	models	must	be	purchased	or	rented	in	or	after	April	1,	2022.	FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	provincial	and	federal	rebates,	which	are	subject	to
change	or	cancellation	without	notice.	FCA	Canada	does	not	make	representations	on	the	terms	and	conditions	of	government	rebates.	The	additional	$2,500	cut	the	purchase	or	lease	of	the	qualified	Jeep®	Wrangler	4xe	models	should	be	purchased	or	rented	in	or	after	April	25,	2022.	For	more	information	about	these	incentive	programs,	see
Transport	Canada,	your	provincial	government	or	talk	to	your	distributor.	The	province	of	British	Columbia	offers	up	to	$1,500	additional	in	the	CEV	for	the	BC	stool	(up	to	$1,339	net	applied	after	taxes).	FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	provincial	rebates,	which	are	subject	to	change	or	cancellation	without	notice.	FCA
Canada	does	not	make	representations	on	the	terms	and	conditions	of	government	rebates.	For	more	information	on	this	incentive	program,	consult	your	provincial	government	or	talk	to	your	distributor.	The	province	of	Quebec	offers	up	to	$5,000	additional	in	Quebec	The	rebate	Roulez	vert	(up	to	$4,349	net	applied	after	taxes).	Total	incentives	and
government	herds	include	up	to	$2,500	($2,174)	-	$2,381	appliedtax	and	location)	Government	of	Canada	rebate	iZEV.	FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	provincial	and	federal	rebates,	which	are	subject	to	changeon	Sekam	Adanac	ACF	.ECITON	STOITALCNAC	RO	EGNAHC	OT	TEJBUS	ERA	HCIHW	,SETABER	Laredef	dna
laicnivorp	fo	noitartsimda	eht	rof	elvisnopser	ton	.cit	adanac	acffff	.)Sexat	stek	.)Sext	,5$	lanoitda	ot	t	pu	Sreffo	Seirotrret	Tsewhtron	Fo	Ecnivorp	Eht	.)Sexat	retfa	deilppa	183,2$	ten	t	t	u(	beter	vezi	adamac	fo	tnemnrevog	0cnirevog	tmnofs	of	this	erom	roF	.relaed	ruoy	htiw	kaeps	ro	tnemnrevog	laicnivorp	ruoy	,adanaC	tropsnarT	tlusnoc	esaelp
,smargorp	evitnecni	eseht	tuoba	noitamrofni	erom	roF	.2202	,52	lirpA	retfa	ro	no	desael	ro	desahcrup	eb	tsum	sledom	ex4	relgnarW	Â®ÃpeeJ	gniyfilauq	fo	esael	ro	esahcrup	Eht	ffo	taber	005,2$	lanoitddada	eht	.Setaber	tnemnrevog	fo	snoitidnoc	dna	smret	eht	tuoba	snoitatneserper	on	seam	adamac	acf	bisnopser	ton	si	.cnI	adanaC	ACF.setaber
tnemnrevog	fo	snoitidnoc	dna	smret	eht	tuoba	snoitatneserper	on	sekam	adanaC	ACF	.eciton	tuohtiw	noitallecnac	ro	egnahc	ot	tcejbus	era	hcihw	,setaber	laredeF	dna	laicnivorP	fo	noitartsinimda	eht	rof	elbisnopser	ton	si	.cnI	adanaC	ACF	.)sexat	Retfa	deilppa	267,4$	ten	ot	u(	Setaber	selcihev	noisme-orez	eht	eht	ni	000,5$	lanoitda	ot	u	SREFFO	NOKI
FO	ECNIVORP	EHT.)Sexat	Retfa	183,2$	ten	ot	,2$	ot	pu	edulcni	setaber	tnemnrevog	latoT	.relaed	ruoy	htiw	kaeps	ro	tnemnrevog	laicnivorp	ruoy	,adanaC	tropsnarT	tlusnoc	esaelp	,smargorp	evitnecni	eseht	tuoba	noitamrofni	erom	roF	.2202	,52	lirpA	retfa	ro	no	desael	ro	desahcrup	eb	tsum	sledom	ex4	relgnarW	Â®Ã	‚peej	GNIYFILAQ	FO	E	EHT	FFO
ETER	005,2$	lanoitidda	.setaber	tnemnrevog	fo	snoitdnoc	dna	smret	eht	tuoba	snoittneserper	on	semmnacnc	on	the	terms	and	conditions	of	government	reimbursements.	FCA	Canada	Inc.	is	not	responsible	for	the	administration	of	provincial	and	federal	refunds,	which	are	subject	to	changes	or	cancellations	without	prior	notice.	FCA	Canada	does	not
represent	the	terms	and	conditions	of	government	reimbursements.	The	additional	reimbursement	of	$	2,500	of	the	purchase	or	leasing	of	qualified	models	of	Jeepã	¢	â®	Wrangler	4xe	must	be	purchased	or	leased	from	April	25,	2022.	To	obtain	more	information	on	these	incentive	programs,	consult	Transport	Canada	,	your	provincial	government	or
talk	to	your	distributor	with	your	concessionaire.	3.99%	Financing	O.A.C.	Up	to	96	months	in	all	new	models	2022	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	and	Grand	Cherokee	L.	Example:	2022	Jeep	Grand	Cherokee	L	overland	with	a	price	of	$	76,935	with	an	initial	payment	of	$	0,	financed	at	3.99%	for	96	months	is	equal	to	208	biweekly	payments	of	$	433	with	a
high	school	cost	of	$	13,058	and	a	total	obligation	of	$	89,993.	Check	the	concessionaire	to	obtain	all	the	details.	3.99%	Financing	O.A.C.	Up	to	96	months	in	all	new	Wagoneer	2022	models.	Example:	2022	Wagoneer	Series	III	with	a	price	of	$	89,790	with	an	initial	payment	of	$	0,	financed	at	3.99%	for	96	months	is	equal	to	208	biweekly	payments	of
$	505	with	a	cost	Steamo	of	$	15,240	and	a	total	obligation	of	$	105,030.	Check	the	concessionaire	to	obtain	all	the	details.	3.99%	Financing	O.A.C.	Up	to	96	months	in	all	new	2022	Grand	Wagoneer	models.	Example:	2022	Grand	Wagoneer	Series	III	with	a	price	of	$	124,790	with	an	initial	payment	of	$	0,	financed	at	3.99%	for	96	months	is	equal	to
208	biweekly	payments	of	$	702	with	an	cost	of	pride	of	$	21,180	and	an	obligation	total	of	$	145,970.	Check	the	concessionaire	to	obtain	all	the	details.	Cash	discounts	of	up	to	$	4,000	are	offered	in	all	o	o	maR	,peeJ	,egdoD	,relsyrhC	nu	ed	selanigiro	y	selautca	soirateiporp	sol	a	acilpa	es	saznanif	ed	n³Ãiccif	ed	datlael	ed	ovitcefe	ed	atrefo	aL
.)sotseupmi	sol	ed	setna	odacilpa(	000,2	$	ed	rodimusnoc	la	ovitcefe	ne	otneucsed	nu	y	000,2	$	atsah	ed	)sotseupmi	sol	ed	s©Ãupsed	odacilpa(	hsaC	ytlayoL	daehA-lluP	ecnaniF	neyulcni	,KW	eekorehC	dnarG	2202	soledom	####
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Assetto	Corsa	v1.16	introduces	the	new	"Laguna	Seca"	laser-scanned	track,	7	new	cars	among	which	the	eagerly	awaited	Alfa	Romeo	…	08/02/2022	·	IDM	H&S	committee	meetings	for	2022	will	be	held	via	Microsoft	Teams	on	the	following	Tuesdays	at	12h30-13h30:	8	February	2022;	31	May	2022;	2	August	2022	Exploiting	the	uniqueness	of	the
soloMERTM	technology	for	the	development	of	next-generation,	super-potent	drug	modalities	for	chronic	autoimmune	inflammation	diseases,	and	beyond	-	…	Estimated	payments	are	calculated	based	on	the	difference	between	the	residual	value	and	the	Net	Amount,	plus	any	lease	finance	charges.	Estimated	payments	will	vary	depending	on	down
payment/trade.	Low	lease	kilometre	limit	of	18,000	km/year	for	Chrysler,	Jeep	®,	Dodge,	Ram,	FIAT	®	vehicles,	and	16,000km/year	for	Alfa	Romeo	vehicles.	Charge	...	Assetto	Corsa	v1.16	introduces	the	new	"Laguna	Seca"	laser-scanned	track,	7	new	cars	among	which	the	eagerly	awaited	Alfa	Romeo	…	Exploiting	the	uniqueness	of	the	soloMERTM
technology	for	the	development	of	next-generation,	super-potent	drug	modalities	for	chronic	autoimmune	inflammation	diseases,	and	beyond	-	…	Estimated	payments	are	calculated	based	on	the	difference	between	the	residual	value	and	the	Net	Amount,	plus	any	lease	finance	charges.	Estimated	payments	will	vary	depending	on	down	payment/trade.
Low	lease	kilometre	limit	of	18,000	km/year	for	Chrysler,	Jeep	®,	Dodge,	Ram,	FIAT	®	vehicles,	and	16,000km/year	for	Alfa	Romeo	vehicles.	Charge	...	08/02/2022	·	IDM	H&S	committee	meetings	for	2022	will	be	held	via	Microsoft	Teams	on	the	following	Tuesdays	at	12h30-13h30:	8	February	2022;	31	May	2022;	2	August	2022	08/02/2022	·	IDM
H&S	committee	meetings	for	2022	will	be	held	via	Microsoft	Teams	on	the	following	Tuesdays	at	12h30-13h30:	8	February	2022;	31	May	2022;	2	August	2022	Estimated	payments	are	calculated	based	on	the	difference	between	the	residual	value	and	the	Net	Amount,	plus	any	lease	finance	charges.	Estimated	payments	will	vary	depending	on	down
payment/trade.	Low	lease	kilometre	limit	of	18,000	km/year	for	Chrysler,	Jeep	®,	Dodge,	Ram,	FIAT	®	vehicles,	and	16,000km/year	for	Alfa	Romeo	vehicles.	Charge	...	Estimated	payments	are	calculated	based	on	the	difference	between	the	residual	value	and	the	Net	Amount,	plus	any	lease	finance	charges.	Estimated	payments	will	vary	depending	on
down	payment/trade.	Low	lease	kilometre	limit	of	18,000	km/year	for	Chrysler,	Jeep	®,	Dodge,	Ram,	FIAT	®	vehicles,	and	16,000km/year	for	Alfa	Romeo	vehicles.	Charge	...	Exploiting	the	uniqueness	of	the	soloMERTM	technology	for	the	development	of	next-generation,	super-potent	drug	modalities	for	chronic	autoimmune	inflammation	diseases,
and	beyond	-	…	Assetto	Corsa	v1.16	introduces	the	new	"Laguna	Seca"	laser-scanned	track,	7	new	cars	among	which	the	eagerly	awaited	Alfa	Romeo	…	Estimated	payments	are	calculated	based	on	the	difference	between	the	residual	value	and	the	Net	Amount,	plus	any	lease	finance	charges.	Estimated	payments	will	vary	depending	on	down
payment/trade.	Low	lease	kilometre	limit	of	18,000	km/year	for	Chrysler,	Jeep	®,	Dodge,	Ram,	FIAT	®	vehicles,	and	16,000km/year	for	Alfa	Romeo	vehicles.	Charge	...	Estimated	payments	are	calculated	based	on	the	difference	between	the	residual	value	and	the	Net	Amount,	plus	any	lease	finance	charges.	Estimated	payments	will	vary	depending	on
down	payment/trade.	Low	lease	kilometre	limit	of	18,000	km/year	for	Chrysler,	Jeep	®,	Dodge,	Ram,	FIAT	®	vehicles,	and	16,000km/year	for	Alfa	Romeo	vehicles.	Charge	...	Estimated	payments	are	calculated	based	on	the	difference	between	the	residual	value	and	the	Net	Amount,	plus	any	lease	finance	charges.	Estimated	payments	will	vary
depending	on	down	payment/trade.	Low	lease	kilometre	limit	of	18,000	km/year	for	Chrysler,	Jeep	®,	Dodge,	Ram,	FIAT	®	vehicles,	and	16,000km/year	for	Alfa	Romeo	vehicles.	Charge	...	Estimated	payments	are	calculated	based	on	the	difference	between	the	residual	value	and	the	Net	Amount,	plus	any	lease	finance	charges.	Estimated	payments
will	vary	depending	on	down	payment/trade.	Low	lease	kilometre	limit	of	18,000	km/year	for	Chrysler,	Jeep	®,	Dodge,	Ram,	FIAT	®	vehicles,	and	16,000km/year	for	Alfa	Romeo	vehicles.	Charge	...	Estimated	payments	are	calculated	based	on	the	difference	between	the	residual	value	and	the	Net	Amount,	plus	any	lease	finance	charges.	Estimated
payments	will	vary	depending	on	down	payment/trade.	Low	lease	kilometre	limit	of	18,000	km/year	for	Chrysler,	Jeep	®,	Dodge,	Ram,	FIAT	®	vehicles,	and	16,000km/year	for	Alfa	Romeo	vehicles.	Charge	...
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